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I2«TCBI8TlIfO MOWS MADE 
AT OLD ti- l  HALS WILDCAT

Company 
« u t  Bale

OcMral Amwlcan Oil 
K a 1 A. 7. a^phl SoathMUt 
OaoAty wildcat, about thraa aUlai 
noetb of Petanbotg. bac shown In- 

.tssyafliif tauUcatloiM of poaslbis oil 
p ra te tlo n  from a ttiae asetkn In 
tbs^aniM jM aila, which Is probabljr 
the Oaiqnqp.

This ssploratlon, an old dry hole 
drlDsd hi 1*41 to a total depth of 
of 6.7M feet In granite, has liean 
reopenid. a^'^ 'btfbigW Btad.

On the latest InTesUgatlon. opera
tor set a bridging plug a t 1 ^ 1  feet. 
The casing hgd been perforated 
with M shots a t M l« -»  feet A 
packer was set on the drill pipe a t 
SAOO feet

The wcU was swabbed through 
the drill pipe. On the second pull 
of tbs swab the lecorery was about 
10 per 'cent oil and SO per oent 
drUhng mud. M Ur sereral hours of 
swabbing the fluid being l ecoeerad
eras almost all oil—of 40 grarity a t 
St degrees.

Operator started to pull the drQl 
pipe, and when SJOO feet of the 
string had->been recovered soms 
oU, snd eomt water, was headsd 
out ,

Total reooTvy, whan aU ths pipe 
had bean ptdM. was S,a00 fast of oil 
and 1400 feet of salt water, of an 
undsterxalnsd origin. «

It is reported that operator Is 
jBovlng In a string of tubing and 
win run* It with a  packer, and do 
more swabbing on ths psrforattons 
a t feet It is also rsportsd
that after tha t aone la tested mere 
em f s leety, operator wUl piubably 
psefbrate from about tjBS fast, 
«town to around SAM fast, and swab 
th a t  InterraL

1 ^ 'p r o j i e t  Is IjNO fesh fkom 
n o r^  and WO fast tram eeet hnee 
of aaction 17. btock K. TTSB aur- 
sey. - I t Is on a spread o f . tsasea 
Which was worked up by M. B. 
Aitek of Midland. Ha tuRtod a  
part of the block to Osneral Ame
rican for that concern’s going In, 
and cleaning out and rs-testtng the 
old hole. Arlek ratalne i 
able amount at protection In

8W CA8TBO PBOflFBCTOto 
Dr IGNHOCS Md^mOAL

• 8un Oil Company H a 1 
Bouthweet Castro County 
tor, fire tulles south of 
and MO fast from south and'.LMD 
fsst from east lines of ssstlon W, 
—JWock T-4, T. A. Thomasen aur- 
sgy. had reached 1II,4M feet ha trae-

r- I t  was to .ecntlans making haM 
unta tha btt was wera out,-Opera
tor 
a

<

Talgphotog and BeatTeatgres Price Five Ceau

sTax-
Rnssiaiis
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Russians
Stick To

" t
; i S ' • »'if

Announcing that tho four-power A lisa. O anm i Ooundl Had ewaad 
to exist, Ruaria laolatod ths âwsrtean. HrWHIi. and ^ ensh  sectèrs  of 
Berlin bgr cutting oft rsfl traupertatloB a t MaAsnhora  ll) , Humlan 
«disekpoin t on the WWtem Allies* only rail Une to the Oerman cap- 
ttaL> Truck trafllB 'ako wae belted by the eetaWhHtnent  of new 
eheckpotnii on tha oedf highway (I) ancBMlhls to WWtem Powers.

tlso w en set up along boundary Uxm wfthln 
TterWn ttaalf dneet).

FinaiERP Passage 
Is Expected Friday

WASHINGTON— A 16,098,000,000 "package” 
of American aid for Europe and China waa wrapped up 
for special congreasionml delivery to the White House 
Friday.

Both Senate and Hobs«, barring a major upset, were 
due to tahp final metioB on tbo^oinnibus measure before
nightfall.

tqjipilBbdely to

BBUJN The Bus-
tartly rejected ‘ Wegt- 

Ubi protaots F ^ a y  on the 
«t blockade of Berlin 

,«ind hinted at possible new 
to push the Ameri- 

and French out
Pp w s took to ths 

Wr to hw t 11»  blockudc. TUghCaf- 
m ght of B. 8 . Air IhCM ptanss 

and pasBsnesn. At 
Friday mcnilng tboy 

ok 'TkMpahnf Ahpert. ths 
U. & arid  In B r tn ,  of tha rota of 
am  a minuto. T1». British and 
f tonat  odoptod rimflar awasurri. 

OoL earfri TUlpanor. th s SorioC 
Admittlalratlooh Inianm - 

tloB ehlaf,<uaartod too* *Wlwt w« 
h a rt dacidad on border snd trafSs 
controls win renato In fCros.” Thoss 
cootroH, tnstthitod sa r7  Thursday 
with taw toon 84 hours notko, statm 
for ths nussiaaa tbs right to  In- 
■pset posssnears and frslght ae» - 
ing by rail and highway through the 
estoblMtod eonrUtors In ths SorisC 
ione to snd from the cKy of Berlin. 
Further Aeilen mwtod 

TnlpanoT msde his stotsmsnt. the 
first officisi Soriet response to the 
Western protests, in s  mesch to 
the Ctommunlst-sponsored SorioUst 
Unity Psrty s t  HsUe.t His speech 
wss putdlshed prouiinently to sU 
Russian-controlled newspapers.

The bitterness of Tulpsnor’s re
marks against what he called the 
erU Influences of “American and 
BrltlA plunderers and Imperialists“ 
sras taken here as an Indication the 
Russians may be planning even more 
foreefol measures to get the West- 
em cn out.

Antl^Onmwuntat Geroun poUttcal 
leaders hi Berlin, who handed the

U. S. Planes For Turkey

-  would then IBsriy'br i M i ^  and 
abandoned. Informcfl sourow do not 
Uikhc this wildcat srer found any 
true EUenbuzfcr. Ik has not en
countered any signs of oU or gas.

HUNT TO DRILL VENTURI 
Of E-C FISHER DISTRICT

f. Runt Oil Company No. 1 W. J. 
Kemp Is to be a fAOO-fqot aeml- 
srlldcak to test through the Noodle 
(Treek lime, and into the FUppen 
■and. one and one biolf miles s«mth- 

• west of MoCtauHey in Bast-Ontrml 
Fisher Osunty.

It la MO feet from north and east 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion H, Mock 1. HATB survey.

That puts it about'three quarters 
of a. mBe, southeast of the Humble 
OU *  ReRnlng Company No. 1 Dav
ison, recently completed wildcat dls- 
oovury for commercial production 
from the Noodle Creek, to open 
the West McOauUey field.

‘ ARGO GETTING DEEP IN 
SB BEBVBS EXPLORATION

Argo OU Corporation No. 1 Clyde 
Iktaa, Southeast Reeves County deep 

. proRMctor, about 12, nilles north
east of Bolmofhea. and in'sectlon 
2t3. block 12, HdlON survey.^ had 

«jeached 10.000 feet in lime* and 
shale. In the lower Permian and 
was making mors bole,

Some gas Is being developed In 
the shale, but up to now no appre- 

• claMe amount

only 15 minutes áhgáéoí thè 
m id n ig h t deSdline th a t had 
to be met to permit passA ge 
Friday.

Approval by th^ two houses wlU 
send the measure to President Tru
man â  full week ahead of the time
table laid down by congressional 
leadsrs.

I t will bring to > on end three 
months of toU and dsbate on a for
eign aid program marking a  new 
mUeatone in this country's rela- 
tiosu with other nations.
Tiwomui Okay Certain

Trumans swift approval is a 
foregone conclusion.

The single package measure, con
taining provisions for both economic 
and military aid, is designed to 
■end American dollars flowing Into 
wortd trouble sones to help stem 
Russian expansion. It provides for:

(a> 15.300,000,000 for the first 12 
months of a 4 1/4-year European 
Recovery Program In which 16 
Western European nations a n d  
Western Oermany will take part on 
sq^-help bgsls.

(b> »463,000,000 assistance to China. 
Of that amount 1338,000,000 Is to be 
used for economic punwaes. The re
maining »123,000,000 is Mt aside for 
use in any way the Nationalist gov
ernment of Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek sees fit—undoubtedly for

New Hospital. 
Head Assumes 
Billies Here
K R. Andres, veteran hospital 

exacutive. arrived here '  Thursday 
afternoon to assume his duties as 
administrator of Midland Memorial 
HoapltaL His appointment to the 
poaftloa was 
weeks ago
with hospital officials.

A native of Oklahoma, Andres re-

Brltish and Ruarian troops faced 
each otheg for 12 hours Thursday 
and Thursday niidit oeross a road
block the Ruealans had set up In 
the British sector of Berlin. The 
smiU Soviet detachment finally 
abandoned the barrier early Friday. 
The British sent their men in after 
lodging a vain protest.

signed

Mrs. S.M. Francis,
following a visit here I Pioneer Citizen,

Dies In Midland

(NEA Tcicpheto)
The U8S Rendeva aalls under the Golden Gate Bridge at San Pran- 
etaoo carrying 80 AT-0 planet for the Turkish Air Force. The Ren
deva la bound for Istanbul, Turkey, and is the first of three carrier- 
loads of planes the U. 8 . is sending Turkey under the stop-Com- 

munlsm Oreek-Turkish aid program.

Dewey Calls For Halting 
Communism; S eeb  Peace

Eisenhower 
Pleads For UMT, 
Draft Revival

as administrator of t'-'-

hsv* hi«n in m J ’ I ° ^ ta r y  Buppliet to carry on the^ v e  beœ logged, -n »  p ro jç t wUl ' » A W  th- m , .™  rv„«-
go ahead to around 11,000 feet r -
and possibly deeper to test the 
Wolf camp aectlon of the Permian.

SB CROCKETT PROSPECTOR 
DRILLS IN LIMB AND CHERT 

The Texas Company No. 1 Pierce, 
Soultieast Crockett County prospec
tor, about 21 1/2 miles south and a 
Uttia east of Osona, and in north- 
aoot quarter of aectton ». block O. 
C. W. Brown survey, had reached 
11430 feet In aoft white lime, with 
streaks of chert, and was drilling 
ahead. The formation being pene- 

.trated Is not officially Identified.

•HUMBLE TO SET CASINO 
IN W-C PECOS VENTURE 

Humble Oil A Refining Company 
•Na 1 Fred Tumor, Jr„ et aL wild
cat on West-Central Pecoa Coup- 

> • ty, one mile north of the nearest 
productian from the Tates sandy 
Utop in the Fort Stockton Arid, and 
06CT feet from south and 3,626 feet 
from weak llnea of soetlon it. block 
Ilf , OCdkfiF surver, was bottooMd 
a t  ROlO-foet in the Tatoa, and was 
to run and cement I  1/2-inch cas
ing at .about 2415 feet 

The section whlrii win be left qn- 
fAcosad hod logged about »0 feet of 
*-ltreaks o< ofl mtormtod Um  ̂ snd 

■and. I t  Is thoivht there Is a fair 
poasibUlty th a t the project can be 
comptatod as a producer and on ex- 

'tonslan to the Fort Stockton ftald. 
I t Is eight miles northwest of the 
town of Fort

civil war against the Chinese Com
munists.
Greece, Turkey Ineloded

(c) »273400400 in military î ald for 
Greece and Turkey. This Is to ex
tend a program begun last May 
when Congress voted »400400,000 in 
military and economic help to the 
two strategically located Mediter
ranean nations. Greece, like China, 
la current^ plagued with civil war. 
Turkey Is' uifiSer renewed pressure 
from Moscow to give the Soviet 
UxUon a voice in control of the 
DardaneUea

(d> g60430400 for the IntemotioDal 
Children's Emergency Fund set 19 
by the United Nations.

Rocky Ford Named • 
'Man Of M onth'By  ̂
Midland JayCees

Howard (Rodey) Ford was named 
“Mon of the Month“ for March bgr 
the Midland JoyCeea a t their lundi- 
eon meeting Friday in the Sehor- 
bauar Bold.

The JoyOeec monthly nondnato a 
member for the award for outstond-

T h r «  K ilM  W Im o  
Cor, Troto CoUkto

doNROB TXXA8. —(fV - TfaiM 
»noB s ' wars klltad about 12:80 a. 
» . Friday Than tha cor in which 
BMP were priding was in oomrian 

r r tt ti 'a  trg|H about à  nglta aoutb of 
Sonrog. 7  ,  ■

Tbooa tntad wert Marte F « f!. 
ibout S . of Oonrot; Otann OTfefl 

 ̂ fnwtt. tt. of Htnnble, and 
* Lh  ̂ Site of

Ing achtevement.
C. R. Vondervoort and Roy Owyn 

were aefarded key medals for bring 
“Man of tha Month“ In January 
and Ftbruory, rmpeetlvely.

Presi dent Tbd Tbompeon was In 
ehsrgs of ths awards m day . John 
Ptamtator. lonner »Odtand JayOss 
noW at Browpwood. was a spedai 
gueot a t ' tha tamdiaon. John 
Btwogtn. chairman of Midland Ro
deo puMIdty for JajrOsm, spoke.at 
tt»  mooting, i Homsot Nam ap- 
pototod award scrapbook onmnilt-

A notntoottoB oooilSlttgg .'of (bg 
Mhltand Junior Ohontoer of 
n»roa wfll report at. tt»  
next Friday its luggntoi oflloin  
for 1MS-4B. r

^  c *7̂
^ "  '4 . .j: .  ^  '  4

E. R. Anries
Methodist s u te  Hospital at Mlt- 
chdL 8 . D.. to accept the Midland 
porition. Be' formerly was assistant 
admlntatrstor at HiUcreat Memorial 
Hori>*tal In Tulsa and served three 
years In the Medical Administrative 
Corpa of the U. 8 . Army during 
WoM War n .  He was a captain 
with the 42nd Field Hoeidtal in the 
Buropeon *rheater.

Andrea ‘will supervise the oon- 
strdetlan and purchasing of equip
ment for the new l^kUand hoepl- 
tol,' ground for which, was broken 
recently. He wlU also have charge 
of aooounti and records of the In- 
stttutton. Dr. John B. Thomas, 
president, sold. The hospital office 
now is located on the third floor 
of the Midland Otamty Courthouse.

The new odmlnlstraUve bead of 
the hospital here to a member of 
the American ' College of Boridtol 
Administrators, andáis a msmber 
of the American Protestant Hospi
tal Aswidatlon. He has been oettve 
0% a member of tl»  Lions Clubs In 
TUso. MltebeU. 8 . D„ and bricrifs 
to the American Legion and Totè- 
rons of Foreign Wars. A number 
of the MeShodtat Church, he also Is 
a Mason and Shriner.

adres 'accompaifled her 
to

Mrs. 8 . M. Francis. 86. pioneer 
Midland reqldent, died quietly in 
her sleep s t 11:45 p. m. Thoisday 
at the family residence, 610 South 
Main Street, where she had lived 
40 years. She was active up until 
the time of her death, but Wednes
day had complained of feeling bad
ly, and a doctor was s\immoned.

Mrs. Francis, the former Sarah 
Emmaline Bennett, was bom Octo
ber 27. 1861, at Lebanon, Tenn., and 
moved with her parents to Waco, 
Texas, In 1876. She was married to 
S. M. Francis at OatesvlUe, Texas. 
December 2, 1880. They ^ m c  to 
Midland 42 years ago. Mr. rVancto, 
who died In November, 1940, was 
engaged In fanning and ranching 
here.
Services Saturday

Long Interested in her lawn and 
garden, Mrs. Francis was widely- 
known for the beautiful flowers 
grown at her home here. She was 
an active member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Funeral servlcea will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday In the ElUs Fun
eral Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
Vernon Tearby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Inter
ment .will be In Palrvlcw Cemetery.

Surrivors include two sons, A. C. 
Prancla and John T. Francis of 
Midland; two daughtors. Mrs. C.
M. Goldsmith of Midland and Mrs. 
L. Shields of El Paso; nine grand
children, C. A. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Hugh West, Mrs. 8 . O. Qooper, John 
Cecil Francis, Sue Francis and Jam 
es Kenneth Francis, all of Mid
land, Mrs. Cart Nance of Brady, 
Stephen Francis of Harlingen and 
Mrs. K. C. Light of Lot Axigriea, and 
eight great-grandchildren.-'

DECLINES 
CAUFOBNIA BALLOT SPOT 

BAORAMKHTO, CALIF. —(4> - 
Oenerol MapArthnr has pwa<y»Uy 
aent notloe: *T do not desta« to 
hare my name onterad In tt»  Ooll- 
Jontta prlinauir petokBbt) 
.6ppoU*k*i'to .O oeenx* Won«o.*H 

BapNtaiy o f Stato FkéBk M. Jor
don sold Friday, ha'reeatvod tt»  
reply to rmpaom  to on inquiry b t 
hud «Btt MueAithur la  Tokyo, 

r .  ■ .

Presidenl Greets 
Political Foe At 
Virginia Meeting

WnXIAftBBURO. VA. ->.0P> — 
President Truman and hta Demo
cratic priltieal foe. Governor WU- 
ham M. Tuck, shook hands and ex
changed brief greetings Friday 
when they met a t the OaOsge of 
William and Mary.

**MT. Preridsnt, bow ors you sir, 
I'm certainly 1 glad to sot yon. rir,** 
the governor sold as Tnanon arriv
ed a t the ocdlege campus lor Oano- 
dian-Axnerlcan Doy^eeteaiontea..
' **rm glad to aeo yon. too.” ttm 

President replied, rfmklng the fo r- 
emorh bond. B ton hs UBmA to 
gtook oetars iMm for 6 
- JBta'tito tgi Vkgfeda.èl 
fail ysobt, hifai up by A 
River fog. ttm 
ed a t Dahlgrsn and drove lU  mites 
to WnMumriwii. ..a .*  .V

ctoeBedt^ior Wiseonkin prusiduhital >Bulritig Friday on 
A progrkHi of blasting Commanism but kf«ping.thc p^oo.

• As turn of politics sent Ne# Dealer Chester Bowlto 
scurrying from President Truman’s camp, the three-way 
bout for Wisconsin’s 27 GOP nominating votes reached an

•^infighting stage before Tues
day’s primarj'.

Dewey led off with a  
sharp flurry of punches at 
Tnunan's “wobbling” foreign pril- 
cles.

The New York governor aimed a 
right at Gen. Doiiglas MacArthur’s 
'‘military genius” — which Dewey 
said Isn't enough to win the cold 
war with Moaeow.

He let go a left hook at Harold 
E. Btossen's “inexperience” in 
dealing with Communism.

Stassen countered with a round
house claim that be will get the 
s u i^ r t  of 14 of WtocoDsln'S dcle- 
gatea.
Hlmta Political Gaag-Up 

He suggested MacArthur and 
D ^ey  backers might be ganging 
up on him. By interference he left 
them to divide the delegation mi
nority.

MacArthur’s counter-attack was 
handled by Rep. A. L. Miller (R- 
Neb) and Phil LaFoUetto, former 
Wisconsin governor nmnlng as a 
MacArthur delegate.

Paced with a highly doubtful 
outcome in the Wisconsin battle, 
Dewey pulled out the stops on 
Communism before a capacity 
crowd of 1400 In the Milwaukee 
Theater Thunday night.

Hto greatest response can» when, 
after indocslng universal military 
training and a selective draft, he 
told the crowd:

“I assert with aU t ^  force at my 
command that If we are strong 
enough your boys and my boys 
need not be sent Into aiMtber war.“

WASHINGTON —(Jf*)— General 
Dwight D. Elsenhower carried a 
new plea to Congress Friday for*’ 
universal military training and re
vival of the draft.

The retired Army chief of staff 
was scheduled to testify Friday aft
ernoon^ before the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. That group 
hopes to wind up its hearings by 
Friday night or Saturday morning, 
at the latest on America’s military 
rreeds in the present state of world 
affairs.

The nation's two most powerful 
labor (wganlsations—the APL aiKl 
CIO—turned thumbs down Thurs
day on UMT. Both took the stand 
that such a move would weaken 
rather than strengthen the country.

The CIO flatly opposed the draft 
also.

But President William Green, 
speaking for the APL, sold hto un
ions favor a return to selective 
servloe u n d ^  theee conditions: that 
It be o«lopted os a temporary mea- 
siuw, and that It exempt veterans, 
fathers, students, and workers in es
sential occupations.

Speaking for the CIO, Nathan 
Cowan sold that organisation does 
not oppose stronger armed fmxes. 
He added If there to “an extraordi
nary turn In International rela- 
tlonP', the CIO will reconsider Its 
stand.

School Election 
Slated Saturday

Two trustees of tne Midland In
dependent School District will be 
elected Saturday in on election to 
be held in the City-County Audi
torium between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and 1 p. ax.

V. C. Maley oxid Mrs. W. H. OU- 
more ore unopposed for reclectlon 
os trustees for' three-year terms. 
Moles 1s president of the board and 
Mrs. Ottmore te a fonx»r eeerctary.

J. Holt Jowril te the cleetlon 
fudge. Poll tax neatpU  or oerttil- 
eatee win be requlretL

W EATHER
Pair with winds Friday night and 

warmer. Saturday partly cloudy 
snd mild. ' Maximum temperature 
Thursday was 7l degrees, miTiimnm 
S» degrees. Mlnlmuift .Friday was 
44 degrees.

Similar Action 
Senate Predicted 
Certain To Follow

WASHINGTON—(/P>—The House Friday passed tha 
^4,800,000,000 tax-cut bill over President Truman’s veto.

The vote was 311 to 88. This was 45 more than the 
two-thirds needed to overturn a veto.

That put it up to the Senate whether taxpayers are 
to get the cut in spite of Truman’s objection that it would 
“undermine the soundness of our government finances at a 
time when world peace depends upon the strength of the 
United States.”

Leaders said the Senate would vote to override the
------------------------------------♦»̂ eto and make the cut law

before the day is done. Such 
leading Democrats as Sena-* 
tors Lucas 'of Illinois and 
George of Georgia said they 
would vote to override.

The meosufe cuts taxes <« 1948 
Inome for all the 52,000,060 incoina 
ta3q»]ren and drops 7,400,000 w l^  
saiaUer Incomes from the taxpaying 
rolls. Slashes range fraiir 124 per 
cent In the lowest bracket to five 
per cent In the highest 
Haase Aetlen Swift 

The House acted within the hour 
after It got a vigorously worded veto 
mecssge from, Truman.

The President told tt»  legislatan 
this was DO time to cut taxes. He 
also sold the bill they sent him woe 
not iota—It gave too much of the 
cut to thoee with larger incomes.- 

On the vote, many influential 
Democrats lined iip with the Rq>ub- 
llcons to bnish aside hte arguments.

House Democratic Leader Roy- 
bum of Texas Issued a  statement 
siipportlag the veto. He eoM he con 
see no way to reduce taxes fay 84.- 
800400.000 “and at tt»  same time 
do the honeet, s tro l^ t-fo rw ord  
thing and make oitr natloo aacura 
from otteM± ^aDd stop the agAw- 
glMi of despenulooe la  the world.”

Woods Lists 
Rent Control 
Board Data

WASH INGTON —(/PV- 
Housing Expediter Tighc E. 
Woods ' Friday laid down 
the requirements for local 
rent advisory boards.

Under th e  one-year control ex
tension whidi went Into effect 
Wednesday, Congre» sold these 
boards shall "consist of not le»  than 
five members who Arc cltlaens of 
the area and who, insofar as proc- 
UcaUe, os a group ore represen
tative of the affected interests In 
the area.”

Woods sold a five-man board, to 
be “representative,“ must have one 
landlord member, one tenant mem
ber and three public Interest mem
bers. Where t t»  boards are larger, 
the son» fAtlo must be toHowed.

U ndv tt»  rid law edùrii wreatod 
tt»  Idqri boer^tat^W K .^tow ew es

.te repreeentation. 
Governors of the various states 

appoint the local board members. 
Thèse seHe without pay'execiit.tor 
travel exilant»  and a »10 d o f l j^ -  
lowonce when away from theta home 
d t l«  on board business.

AU members of j>r»ent boards In 
the 600 rental areas were requested 
by Woods to conttnuc serving pend
ing a survey to ch e^  on their rep
resentation.

El Paso Shriners 
Here Friday Nighl

.V '
Members of El Paso’s El Moida 

Shrine Temple. 100 stremg, and trav
eling in three «bartered bus», were 
scheduled to arrive in Midland at 
4:30 Friday for a big parade and 
entertainment sponsored by the 
Midland Shrine Club.

The parade, featuring a drum end 
bugle corps, chanters, and bend, wss 
to start moving through the down
town buslne» dtetrlet at 5 p. m.

A barbecue for Shrine members 
to scheduled a t 6 p. m. at the Amer
ican Legion Hall, to be foUowed by 
a dance for Shriners, their wlv» 
and gu»ts at 8:30 p. m. tai the VFW 
Hangar at Midland Air TermlnoL 

The El Paso noblM, headed by 
WUliom J. Hooten, potentate of El 
Maida Temple. ariU spend Friday 
night In Midland, and Saturday and 
Saturday night in Odessa.

Rites Scheduled For 
Returned W or Deod

NEW YORK —(F)— Memorial 
services were scheduled Friday at 
the Brooklyn Army Base for 2406 
American war dead returned from 
three ccmeterl» In Europe.

The remains onrived lota Thura- 
day on the U. 8. Army Transport 
Robert P. Burns, which sailed from 
Antwerp. The deed come from 
cemeteries a t Epinal and Varóla, 
nonce, and Henri-Chopclte, Bel
gium.

Red Cross Campaign 
Hits $8,500 N ark •

Reiurs» In the annual Rad Cro« 
campaign here n  iday totaled 4S.M0,
or aUghtty more than 60 per eent of 
t t»  $14400 fOAl. Mllwerd Milter.

He Mdd hendquarS n*«^ he re- 
BeluwlAy morning In the 

o#,Oomp g B »  ia d  «tged. 
ßD wmUmn ìo^tmÈi 
4t»re by SAlurdAy nooter- r

▼olAiitoef cnmpAlgiwgs oteo are 
to eonttnue work.

LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W A S H IN G T O H ^ A P )— Tha Housa thundar- 

ad opprovol Friday o f tha $6,098,000,000 foiwign 
oíd program to cjiack tha ruth of G M ^ u n itm  
odroat two continants. . $

BERLIN — (AP)—  The BritiS i moved ^  freight 
troin into Berlin Friday'w ith supplies for British ocr 
cupGtion troops and the Ü. S. Arm y issued orders for 
the movement of a sim ilar train  here with Americon 
supplies. , ? \

ROME A  SkilioH Ib^  laodtr " m i'
moebina gw i ied to daofb Friday ond two paftoiki 
wounded o f violanca britka out dgobi in  tb t  w ié it  ̂
 ̂o f Italy's^ a tac fio n "có n i|^ ii«  . .« J *.

¿ ' W A S H I I^ C ^ ^ A P ) - - T h e  A ir F o ^  
nounced tit»  w o rtiim  W oco, Texas, A ir Bose'trill be 
reopened for the tro ioing  o f p ilo ts  The field  w iji re*, 
turn to the octive lif t  In August. T to lh ing w ill start 
O c ^ r  i5 . _____

lÿO L X .
BeUdee Mi riSereaeto to ttte tm- 

settled otato of IntcmAtioiwa r i-  
the Prpsldent T"*4t th*ee 

main argnments:
L A tax cut DOW probably will 

mean only that toxaa will have to 
be rateed next year becouae of 
rising national defen» coats and 
other iDcrearing government needs.

L A big tax reductloa “will help 
to drive the cost at Uvlng still 
higher.”

3. The plain facts ttiow that 
neither firnda zxor profit Incen- 
tlvM are lacking t o  Inveetment 
and buslnen enterprtes a t present 
tax ratea.”

4. The bill giva *teorly 40 per 
cent at the reductiaa” to peciple 
with Incom» >over »5.000 a  year 
and cuts estate and gift taxes 
»250400400 a year t o  “only about 
12,000 of the most wealthy fami
lies.”

“I t  to a bod policy,” he sold, “to 
reduce tax »  In a manner which 
would encourage inflation and 
bring greater hardship, not re
lief, to our people.
Veto CNcd As Dirty 

“It Is A bad poUcy^to endanger 
the soipxyMU of our national fl- 
noncM at a time when our r e ^ n -  
aibllltlM ore great In on unMttled 
world.”

The President sold, too, that he 
is-confident the men and women 
of this country “prefer the main
tenance of our national strength 
to a reduetton In tax »  under the 
preeent drcumstancea 

“I consider It my eteor dup. 
therefore, to return H. R. 47$0 (the 
tax bill) without my approval.” 

White 844M406400 te tt»  figure 
COngren meinbers have used os 
on sstiznoto of the tax cut the bill 
would make. Truman sold tt would 
be »5.000400400. - 

This was the third tax-eotting 
measure the Presideo t  bos vetoed 
in a year. Last year he retnmed 
two such m estur» ...t o  'Coogre» 
without hto signature and Oon- 
gren sustained him 'both

UN Calls Session - 
To Recomudw Holy 
Land Partition Plan

LAKB BUQCBBB-<F)-‘nM Uni
ted Nottoos OsDsral Asstnibly win 
oonv«» in  fstraordlnsiy leericm 
AIM It to reeooelder >« Friestta» 
portitloQ.

IlM'nwee, uoisd by tt» . BbcMrity 
Oouacll Thuesday tight, teoess i$> 
tai ths ate thd ftin w  of tt»  sehSB»  
to aput 41» fiohr Iju ti lots Jevfali 
sDd Arab'hAtioaB. *

The UtilBd 8to»si wBOts att.ta»- 
tgrtm UN tnulrwiite put tarts ef- 
t e t  wttboat prshtifcs to  any final 

logteto ths UN 
to tto l»t7 psfUtt— 
a .feiuess Tals

to boM t t»  
e( 11» FT 

ssoqM Stint ttMtteo m  ttet iBfOly
t t a  c f 't t »  Utitod^SttiSB. Haa-
ttAb' Aitdiei A'.Ostmiyl» wttltirid 
Us veto, f i t  tiu ts in#»  tioog teltti 
ttto'Botipt V bato i tbs

U-natton amnatt .a(ks «sHaC far 
s  Jawteb-dfsb tm n k t  
TTm eaasititeg

tfu :

» .  »A % e  ,



Webb's Indians Open 1.948 Training Practice
Squad Game Set 
Sunday, At 2:PM

By TAincUl UUNB
A good, shBrp lookinsr bunch of boys— t̂bs Midltnd 

Indisns opened drUU at Indian Park Thursday. The 1948 
pro baset^ll season is here! ~
* Harold Webb greeted his 21 team candidates with 
“Let’s go.’’

The Indians worked two hours under a bright sun. 
Calisthenics for all consumed^
15 to 20 minutes. Then there 
were pepper games. Every
body hod to fweat Webb vorked 
hit Inflelden and outfleUUn for an 
hour. Then he warmed up his 
pitchers indlrldually. .Fire laps 
were required of each ballplayer.

The spirit was food. The Indians 
got into uniform in a hurry. They 
are going to take advantage of every 
minute of good weather. There'S a 
training curfew on the players—il 
p. m. is bedtime at the barracks and 
na beer.

Workout number two was carded 
at 11 a. m. Friday and would con- 
tlmie until 2 p. m. More of the 
same Is in store for the sweating 
diamond dears. There arill be work 
S a tu i^y . including some hitting.

To lei aS fans get a look-see, 
Harold Webb has schedaled a 
squad game at 2 p. m. Sonda.v. 
The pabUe Is InrlteiL There will 
be three or four Innings with two' 
asatehcd oatftts from the sqoad 
eompetlng. Cease oat and enjoy 
yoarself and loam the boys, Webb 
annoaneod. Weldoa Stewart, 
pitcher, will captain one team and 
Ralph Blair, pitcher, will .head 
the other. ’em the Baavcs
and Chiefs, Webb «aid.
On hand for the opening drill 

were: Webb, the old maestro
catcher; Ralph Blair, young, right- 
handed pitcher, looking sharp; Ivan 
WUkerson, first baseman from Ok
lahoma University, right and right, 
a hot prospect: David O. 
right-handed pitcher, brother of 
Marlon Pugh of Texas AdsM football 
fame; Lloyd Jackson, Jr., right snd 
right, Inflelder; Robert Tlndol, right- 
handed pitcher; Clarence Haggard, 
first baseman, left and left; Robert 
Reed, Fort Worth schoolboy pitcher 
and a good lefty prospect; Weldon 
Stewart, holdover from last year's 
good pitching corps, right hand; BUI 
OosM, inflelder; Levi Clay, Osage 
Indian pitcher, looks good, tosses 
left; Carrlel Nlpp, husky, strapping 
big outfielder, regular last year. 
Jakea Is Ceealag

And: Wtnlord Llzulsey, right and 
right, Inflelder; Johnnjr Jackson, 
left and left, outfielder and first 
bageman; Warren Oardner, right 
and right, inflelder; Charles (Nub
bin) Lynch, red-hot shortstop, right 
and right; Harold Colyer, well-liked 
hare, limited sarvlca. good utility 

pla]w; Antonio Roeattl (Tony), 
right-handed pitcher from way up 
North! Henry MelUlo, second baser, 
rcg\Uar last year; Eddie ifellUo,
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shortstop, .SOO-hittcr In lAnghom 
Leagua last year; 'Richard (Dick) 
Willenbarg, light and right, good 
pltehar. small but posi eism big 
stuff.

Bzpactad to report any day now 
is Harvel Jakas, outflaldar, laft- 
handad, .S(X>-hlttar. a cracker-jack 
ball player with Odeesa last year, 
’’bought” from Oklahoma City by 
Webb. And also expactad la Dick 
Pattenon, big 900-pound catcher, 
who stm is good enough to play With 
Oklahoma City.

Training
Cam p
Notes

BRIGHT FUTURE SEEN 
FOR PHIL ROOKIE

CLEARWATER, FLA.—UP>—Man
ager Ben Chapman-of the Philadel
phia PhllUee is predicting a bright 
future for rookie pitcher Robin Rob
erts.

"With even one year in Trlple-A, 
that kid wUl be a winner,” Chap
man declared.

Roberts, fresh off the Michigan 
State campus. Is attracting consldf 
eratda attantkm.

KERR, NOW ON MEND.
TO FITCH FOR GIANTS

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —OlV- Buddy 
Kerr, slowly recovering from a sore 
arm, is due back in the lineup for 
the New York Olants Friday when 
they meet the P ittsburg  Pirates. 
The Olants have won five of eeven 
games with the Pirates so far this 
Spring, most of them on home runs. 
A four-masted by Bobby Thompeon 
In the ninth gave them a victory 
Thursday. •

BROWNS, CUBS RESUME 
CROSS COUNTRY SERIES

DEL RIO. TEXAS —OP)— Hank. 
Borowy and Russ Meyer will face 
the St. Louis Browns Friday as the 
Chicago Cubs go after their second 
straight victory from the American 
Leaguers. The two elube are en- 
gaglxtg in a nine-game eroea. coun
try series. Cliff Fannin and Nelson 
Potter win hurl for the Browns.

CLEVELAND SENDS MEXICAN 
INFIELDBR TO BALTIMORE

TUCSON, ARI2. — (F)— Bobby 
Avila, 22-year-old Mexican second 
baseman, will bg eent to the Balti
more Orioles, Cleveland Mansger 
Lou Boudreau said Friday. Avila 
led the Mexican League la batting 
last year with a M e average. Bou
dreau said ha ”is one of the best 
proepects I ’ve seen in a long time. 
He'Impressed me the first time I 
saw him by his actkms and since 
then I ’ve been convinced that he can 
be a great ball player."

TIGERS EXPERIMBNT 
WITH INFIELD MATERIAL

NEW ORLEANS—(FV-Faclng two 
weeks of Southern Assodation op
position, the Detroit Tigers will do 
some more expertanentlng at first 
base and shortstop. Manager Steve 
O’N ^  plans to continue .working 
with Oeorge IHce and P au^  Camp
bell. a pair of rookies, and Johnny 
McHale at first and with newcomers 
Johnny Upon and Nell Berry and 
veteran Rddla Lake at short,

KELLER WILL START 
AGAINST BOSTON BRAVES

ST. FETERSBURO, FLA.—(JP)— 
Charlie Keller, the Mggest "IT In 
the SfHlng plans of the New York 
Yankees, will start his second game 
of the year Friday against the Bos
ton Braves.

’ -V. _ _ _ _ _

f l B T  METALm Hr. jAmmhì r a  m s

A n n su n c iiif

CEO. BOUT
is ths nsw owrisr o f

EASTEND 
HOIIBLE SERVICE

m  K Hwy. N b  
where oov^eoiie awvloe and out- 
standlns ikodaete are feattoed. 
H i cordially Invttaa yoof patron-

PttUiiig 
A Spring 
In Spring

Spring’s here 
and they know 
I t  So to keep 
from getting too 
large a dose of 

that lasy Spring 
fever, Diane Van 
Dusen and Jean 

Strickland limber 
up with a game 
of leap frog on 
the warm white 

sands of a 
Sarasota. Fla.* 

beach.

o Sp o rts
\ A /  ^

L a n e
with TANNER LAINE

Last Summer more persons than 
you think had to forsake seeing a 
ball game because they were ex
pecting important telephone calls.

That situation has been remedied.
Harold Webb has installed a pay 

telephone at ^ d la n  Park for the 
convenience of those who wish to 
receive or make telephone calls 
which won’t  wait.

Especially will this please the 
oil men, Webb believes.

And also Webb has put In a tele
phone for his baseball office. Its 
number Is 2600.

Too often home folks tend to for
get the real good things right in 
their midst. This is a one-minute 
editorial for Plamor Palace. It Is 
one of the finest bowling alleys you 
can find anywhere. Conditions are 
clean and sportsmanship Is s trw - 
ed. Plamor’s alleys are ABC tested 
and approved. Plamor promotes 
bowling as a sport In Midland and 
la the site for the city's three lea
gues.

—-SLr*-
Between halvee of one of the 

Olympic trial basketball games the 
other night, members of the Olym- 
plc fencing team put on an exhibi
tion with electrical epees—^These 
swords have a device which flash
es a light and sounds a buxser 
when an opponent is touched with 
the tip.—At one jrmeture there was 
a double touch and both gadgets 
sounded off.—The basketball fans 
caught an inunediatcly. Prom ail 
sides came a  chorus: "Tilt.'’

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS — 

Leonard (Hoot) Harris has dropped 
off the high school baseball team 
—He was an Infielder—The Wom
en’s Oolf Association of Midland 
was scheduled to meet at the club
house Friday to make plans for , the 
approaching Women’s Invitation 
Tournament—Predictions are the 
Rocky Oraslano-Sonny Home notW

HRlp-Your>S«lf
RoLinsofi'i Wothotcrio
Ptaity ef Het and CeM 
Seft Water and Steam. 

OPEN T AJL TO 5 PJM. 
Saturday 7 AM. TW Neon. 
6M Se. Baird Phone M

$1872-$S3I2
hut» ••■••■riM tmé CfA'i
tSSlI. Ufqaal émmmmé

DR A U C H O N ' S
• \ I • \ r o ; r c. '

AMlsa«, Labboek, Anuntl«, Texas

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All maxes 
and models of cars.

D A N FO R D  M O TO R  CO.
C enar B. Wall and 8. Baird 

rhane 2M

~ FOR YO UR

H O U S E
MOVING
WriU* W in  gr FhoM

J. S.HBKPATBI1X
P. a  Res 12f9 Phewe StSf 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
la M el nO i 

to J. P.

I r r  M T T t C E  M i l l
ICE C B E A K

It's crtarriy rich* full flavored* 
delicious* different . . . 

Ftoiturlng UME SHERBET 
ond PEACH SALAD

eOVTAOE NAD 10! CREAN
1 M  W . S l i l e é á t  O p M  0 . %  1,1 A J a . Ph. 2 S M

title fight in Washington will draw 
S70,(X)0—Notre Dame’s grldders in 
1947 played before 671A27 specta
tors—California University is seek
ing a combined gym and basket
ball pavUllon to coet three minion 
bucks—There are an estimated 10,- 
700 bowling establishments in the 
U. 8. with 76,000 aUey beds—The 
New York Yankees have led the 
American League in home run in 
28 se«sons, 'the last being In 1947— 
Swimmers have crossed the English 
Channel 24 times since 1876. Three 
of the successful were Americans— 
American League. teams have won 
10 all-star basebaU games to 4 won 
by the National League—^University 
of Omaha win have a new S500.000 
fieldhouse—Joe Louis has won S3.- 
179,261 in ring purses—A baseball 
pitched by Bob Feller traveled 145 
feet a second or 96.6 -miles per 
hour, according to Army measuring 
apparatus—There were no ski tows 
In America in 1933; now there 
are 1,000—Blrk Brothers Brewing, 
Chicago keglers, hold the ABO rec
ord for the five-man event with 
a score of 3.234 pins, established in 
1938—30 for strays, feedln’ cake, cat
tle drawing but not pictures.

Girls' Softball Looguo 
W ill Bt Formod Friday

A meeting of young women Ih- 
terested in organizing a girls’ soft
ball league here will be held at 8 
p. m. Friday in the county court
room of the courthouse. All persons 
interested in the program are In
vited and urged to attend.

A league schedule will be drafted 
and arrangements will be made for 
games with teams of neighboring 
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Flewcn 
wish to announce 
their purchase of

WALL'S UUNDBY
215 8. Loraine Fbeae S81

Auto Loons. Appfranco Loons. 
Re-finonco your protoni loon.

M ID -L A N D  FIN A N C E  
C O M PA N Y

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cofwoll
We appreciate ye«r bnsiaees.

Ml E. Wall St. TaL 689

P L U MB I N G  
R E P A I B S  

FRANK GOODE
189 W. norlda Phene 1812-J

C. E. Smith, Owner

Alcoholics
A nonym ous

If you horo on okoholic 
probloni, wo con holp yool 

Bex SS8. MMlanR T tm

BOOTS $35.00 np
e Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
e OnarantaeO

Te Fit
e Faney Beets.

Any Design
R opoirin f 

Neody Don«.

Bamirez
497 Necth Mtnssia

V E naA N S !
ALL GOVERNMENT OON- 
TBACT8 FOR O i  FUOBT 
t r a in in o  EXPXXR JUNE
soil

E N R O U  N O W I
and learn to fly a* gev-

Coll us for infomorion

jiiiTri Smini

WEST i m i  
FLTIH6 SERVICE
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District
The Midland High School 

Bulldogs were scheduled^ in 
their opening 3-AA confer
ence baseball game at Sweet- 
water F r i d a y  afternoon. 
Condi Bamas Milam, if  players and 
Manager John Francis left by bus 
for 8wee(water at •  a. m.

Players making the t r ^  Included 
Herman Hankla, Don peel. Jimmy 
Conine, Marlon Treadway, A1 Oer- 
man, B. H. i ^ w ,  R. A. (Bull) Whit
son. A. C. Treadway, Larry Buck
ingham. Dee Bivens, Dave Hyatt, 
Prank Robers<»i, Jimmy Chaunce:,r. 
Max Harris, Reed QUmore and Roy 
Maim.

No positions on the 1948 ball club 
are cinched. Milam expected to 
«tart either Roberson or Hyatt on 
the moux^ and whan the starter fal
ters (if he does), use the other. Both 
are good high school pitchers. And 
for reserves there are Chauncey and 
Harris.

Outfield posts were to be manned 
by starters 'Whitson in left field, 
A. C. Treadway in center, and 
Buckingham In right Replacement 
would be Bivens.

Inflelders with starting posts 
cinched art Marion Treadway at 
short and Conine at second base. 
There is a scrap on for the other 
positlohs among Oilmore, Mann, 
Oerman and Spaw.

Hankla and Dcel both a rt good 
catchers.

lUnislien Are 
Bums Topflight 
FUching Worry

VERA BRACE. FLA. —(/Ph~ The 
Brooklyi^ Dodgers .^aren’t  vonied 
about starting pitchers. I t’s the fin
ishing pitchers who are the prob- 
ICHX, and It’s a natural worry con
sidering that no ehueker went mart 
than five innings in any of the 
seven games ol the 1047 Woild 
Series.

Manager Leo Durocher doesn’t 
seem to think the pitching outlook 
Is too bod. although he’s hard to 
pin down on the question of his 
top (diolces.

"I don’t  think anyone can guess 
what our pitxdilng staff wOl be,” he 
says In that forceful way that mak
es every statefhent a challenge.
, Not being any one In particular, 
we can make our guess, which is 
that the starting pitchers will be 
Ralph Branca, Preacher Roe, Joe 
Hatten, Rex Barney and Harry 
Tajrlor. The finishing pitcher, of 
coune, will be Hugh Casey.
DHto Of 1M7

All of these chuckera except Roe, 
obtained from Pittsburgh, are 
familiar to Brooklyn fans, so un
less one or two lads from Montreal 
come up to make the grade, the 
mound staff will be practically a 
ditto mark under the 1947 lineup.

Two familiar figures are missing 
—Vic Lombardi and Hal Oregg — 
and Branch Rickey, was sorry to 
see them leave. He wanted BUI Cox 
from Pittsburgh, however, for third 
base.

The very fact he was wUling to 
let Lombardi and Oregg go, how
ever, Indicates b*' ' satisfied with 
the current prospects.

1*086 AtUeies 
Set For OpeniRg 
Oi Texu Relays

AUSTIN—OPT—lf i t  Texas ReAys 
open Friday with host Unlventty 
of Texas and a small, but brlUant 
■quad from MhAesota expected to 
do both the major winning and 
record-breaking.

Texas, which usuXlly Is the heav- 
ieet point-maker, appears likely to 
place first in five and potslUy six 
events with Minnesota, speaiiiead- 
ed by Huge Fortune Oordlen, shot 
put and di-xus star, due to get 
three rnd ;KK.bly four top tro
phies.

Part of the 1,068-man field will 
go th ro u ^  prtilmlnarles Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning 
to whittle down for finals In the 
88 events In five divisions Satur
day afternoon.

Thwe are divisions for the uni
versities. colleges, coaiblned col
lege-university, junior coUege-col- 
lege freshmen snd high school

North Texas State iq;>pearB po-- 
tentially the heaviest winner in the 
c o U ^  class, the Rice Freshmen 
look strongest In the junior col
lege-freshman division and Austir 
is the standout of the high schoo' 
class which has attracted more 
than 500 Texas contestants. *

BayMr Optsi SWe 
Bsssball X iiqiaip  ■. 
W U k T sF H w v y W ii

By The «seerlstei Freto
Baylor, a jomp ahead c t ether 

teams, tries for Its seoimd-wBi over. 
Rice Friday as the rest a t ths 
'Southwsst Coolsrenos opsns base
ball action.

Ths Bears Thursday banded* 
Rioe s  humiliating 84-6 lloktng.

T e x a s , defending chaiwton.» 
tseklss Texes ARM st OoDsg« Bta- 
tloD niday. and Texas Christian 
is host to Southern Methodist Uni
versity S t Fort Worth.

Baylor hatters tagged John 
Plumbley and Elton TbaallDSon tor 
23 hits. Bight Mows were good for 
extra bases, including two hens 
runs. J a ^  R |d^nc and Hal Har
ris collected hits-each. *

Rice had ^^R >ig inning, the 
fifth. The Owl^mshed aeroes four 
runs this frame. Fred CopdazMl 
held them In ch e^  the rest of tbs 
game.

K m u K T  s s m n a r
WHAT CAUSIS nrr

A heekM ceAleiwIiis tw eoieiees ef to- 
wew tectefi ee MUt htirsiltos
wUI he RtH, wWI« lesk to mmy 
r*o<tor wrilHis Nm ttoesH— e> DWtiee. 

-837 hhk Ava, Naw tort, K  Y.. Degl.
..-.sse

T O BETtEH

thB h o n e  t h i t  i t  w ired fo r

e c t r i c  S e r v i c e !
Í

g There’f a lot of thinkmg and planning bang done now which 
will result in the building of many new homes and tmirh remodel

ing and modernizing of existing homes 'during die ffwmrtg 
spring and summer.

► .^  Right now, while all this thinking and p lanning ¡s going 
on, is the tíme to make sure that die house you build, 

^  or the one you remodel, will be wired to provide for 
^  FULL USE of your electric service.

Without adequate wiring -  enough 
dreuks to provide plenty Of o itd ^  
and switches for your electrical appli- 
ances without overloading and elec
tric wires large enough to carry die 
increased load -  your whole plan for 

making FULL USE of your electric 
^  service may be upset Electrical iq>- 
% pliances can effiokndy do their job 

^  of saving you time, money and 
Ik  work only when they have an 

^  adequate wiring aystem from 
^  which to operate.

\  ; ■

TEXAS E L E C T l i e  S E I I I C E  C I M P A I T

- .  •
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CommiUees À ppo^ed . Presbyterian Woman's 
Al B&PW Luncheon • Auxiliary Officers

. « The Butinait and Profettiontl 
Womenl dub , at a Thundajr but- 
inets-luncbeon In the PtiraU  Din
ing Room of tba Sebartaauer Bo- 

-  tel. taw tha appointment ef Mn. 
J. B. McCoy a t chairman of a 
committee to etudy and derite a 
project for the raitin t uf fundc 
by the club Ibr the Midland Youth 
Center. ,

Use group dlacutted the ctate 
oonrentloD wfal^ it tcheduled in 

* Dallat April 3S-3S. it  waa an- 
noupced.

Mrt. Thelma OardneCrTice prat- 
ident, directed the meeting which 
alto featured the eeleetlon of a 

»nominating committee to be head
ed by FkMile Vaughn, aaiitted by 
Sue Sia* ex¥l Beta StoralL 

Appointed to make a etudy of a 
desirable policy and prooedure_ for 
the club were T. K. White. Nettle 
Johneon, Anne Oraham and Laura 
Jette, to be directed by Fannie 
Bess Taylor, officials announced.

A new member introduced to 
• \  the group was Margaret Barber.

C^on^raluialionó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Vutech on the birth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter. Jan Ellen, weigh
ing fire pounds, 15 
ounces.

FIRE
SALE
GBOCQIES!
CSUUTEEDI

KARO 8TRUF 
1 pint ............ .
T u to a  Grapefialt Juice A  c  A 
44 as. eaae-2 fer .....
Krispy Seur PlCKLRf Mga .
Full Quart—g fer---- ..... ePef r
HYFRO t j - .
1 gallea ...----------------  0 3  y
Hunt’s FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Ne. 1 tan can—4 cans

Deko TOMATOES I f  A  a
Ne. 1 ean—U cane fer 7 a f  r
Staley's Sweetocs M A a
STRUF—f  Ib. backet____4 0 ^
Brer Rabbi' I E  A
SYRUF—plat battle___ i O  r
Snider’s CHILI SAUCE 
Ea^h ........ ......... ....... ..... 1 8  f
KhabelTs Fare AFPLE A R a
JELLY—Z-Ib. Jar__ ____ 0 1 V
MEAT SAUCE A E a
CHB—S f o r __________  Z O *
Clabber Girl BAKING m u
POWDER-4 If-OB. eaae O l '
Hooker er Babbitt 1 B  a
LYE—I cans fer______  1 3 1
Hudsoa’e Ply Spray Gaa aad
1 Pint Hl-Fewer À A a
FLY SPRAY—bath fer Z 8 r
White B ene AFPLE 
SAUCE—Na. 2 can ... 1 0 ^
Frcach’e Pure Prepared Mnstard

Bonding T-631
Nidlaid Air Terminal
10 M iim  W est o f M id lond
Ellis Connsr— Ph. 2914

Allend Training Class
Mre. ‘J. Clifford Hall, president of 

the Bret Presbyterian Woman's 
Auxiliary, conducted an all-day 
orientation of the new executtre 
board Thursday in the church, with 
each member eetocting a Bible Terse 
to serve as an Inspiration through
out the year and as a criterion for 
spiritual growth and evaluation at 
the eloee of the year.

Louanna Roach, director of re- 
ligioua educaUen, gave the group a 
challenge for the year concerning 
plan and purpose of the orgenlsa- 
tlon, saying that she ooiild not stre« 
too much "the importance of pre
paring group studies and bringing 
new Interests into the meetings.’* 
Billowing an interpretation of the 
constitution, Mias Roach related the 
organisation’s plans and purposes to 
Paul and his teachings.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey. secretary of 
spiritual life, conducted the devo
tional, giving Paul’s message of 
work and study to Timothy. Mrs. 
C. W. Ledebur, treasurer, presented 
a «helpful Instnictioir concerning 
the handling of circle fundt. It was 
annoimced.

Mrs. Walter Guln of Odessa, in a 
spiritual message, asked that the 
group dedicate itself to making the 
Christian home a living reality.

Luncheon was served at noon to 
Mrs. H*ll, Mrs. Merrill Patton. Mrs. 
Ledebur, Mrs. Shirey, Mrs. Ralph 
Grays, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. 
Torn Senly. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, 
Mrs. J. L. Greene. Mrs. D. M. Secor, 
Mrs. Lee Park. Mrs. W. B. Stande- 
fer. Mrs. W. Hays. Mrs. Jack Rettlg. 
Mrs. J. M- Devereux. Louanna 
Roach and Mrs. Guln.

Higli-Style Play Shoes Step Out For Summer

Mrs. W. Ray 
InslaUedAs VFW ' 
Auxiliary Presidenl

Mrs. Mabel Anthony, district 
prfeldenV 'ot the VFW Auxiliary, 
installed Midland’s Auxiliary offi
cers |it a Thursday night meeting 
in the hall.

Mrs. W. Ray, president of the 
group, heads a slate that includes 
Mrs, Pat McMuUan. senior vice 
president: Mrs. M. King, Junior 
vice president; Mrs. Johnny Car
ter. secretary; Mrs. Eugene Cecil, 
chaplain; Mrs. H. C. Bourth, con
ductress: Mrs. . Winnie Walton, 
guard; Mrs. A. D. Carr, patriotic 
instructor, and Mrs. Tommy Mar
tin, color bearer.

Two new members were initiated 
at the meeting, Mrs. Joyce Nix and 
Mrs. Eloise Pittman.

Guests attending included Mrs. 
A. Hagler of Odessa and Mrs. 
Charles Robson.

TAKE SOME 
HONE

Needle Crail Club 
Has Thursday Meeting

Mrs. J. O. Nobles. 200 South H 
Street, waa hostess for the Needle 
Craft Club during a Thursday 
afternoon of sewing, crocheting and 
embroidering.

Guests and member were usher
ed Into attractlvely-deeorated en
tertaining rooms featuring Japónica 
arrangements.

Refreshments were served to: 
guests. Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. Jack 
Nobl« and Mrs. Gerald Nobles; 
and members. Mrs. H. O. Bedford, 
Mrs. LenUm Brunson. Mrs. Prank 
Downey, Mrs. John Dunagan. Mrs. 
B. C. Oird|ey, Mrs. George PhilUpe, 
Mrs. J . O. Vance, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley and the hostess.

The next session of the group is 
schechiled for 3 p. m. Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Phillips, 200 
South L Street

MIDLAND GIRL 
IN LUBBOCK

■vaag^lne The&r, daughtiir of 
Mr. and lira. Anton TheiB of ICid» 
land, and a freshman atudoit a t 
Texas Tech In Lubbock, la picturod 
in an Easter photo lajrout appear« 
ing ih a recent isaue of a  Lubbock 
newq;>aper.

The caption under the photo* 
graph read. "Joining the Easter 
parade in Midland In. her roee- 
trimmed hat wiB be Evangeline 
Thels, Tsch beauty and treAman 
student"

Miss Theta was listed-^m Yech’l  
honor roll for the last semester.

Intellectuals are said lo prefer 
yellow colors.

MEN!8ET PEP..

Read The Classifieds

P» yvm WMt «• fMl 
r*a«iaKaÌBr Wbr aU at sa. sa ^

Mora? Baiar raathfal »laaaurM asaia. If 
a 4 M  raan  bara atovaS 4a«B jea r r i»  aa4 
▼itaHtr, Jaat m  ta ymu Snwsiat aa4 aak 
fer Caltiva «tiwalatiaf taUata. Maar M a  
ara abtaiaiac w aiartrtla laaalto witk tkia

H i l l

Beat in thè Halted States!

BARBECUE
p e t  ef this world. Fteah daily.

Ranch Styk BEANS
Yoa’va get te knew how to cook 
’em . . . and we do!

Colorful shoes fer summer play, pictured above. ha\'e washable 
fabrie uppers and rubber soles for comfort afoot. Perched on the 
golf course bunker, center above, the model sports Turkish-toed 
wedgies which have sponge rubber inner soles, cork and crepe 
rubber outer soles. The two-eyelet ties, lower left, and the ouen-

strap sandals, lower right, both boast rubber soles d>ed to match 
dhc bright-colored uppers. On the sling platform sandals, upper 
left, duck canvas uppers team up with thick rubber-rovered cork 
soles. Multi-colored herringbone striped twill lops ridged rubber 
soles to make the Dutch boy sandals, upper right.

We are equipped to bundle 
eonunercisi o rdm  of any also 
at any time.

Juicy

HAMBUBGEBS
The Meaty Kind.

Mrs. S. H. Hudkins • 
Named To Office 
Al WSCS Conference

Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, representa
tive from Midland’s First Metho
dist Church, was elected confer
ence secretary of Christian social 
relation at this week’s annual 
Northwest Texas WSCS conference 
In Plalnvlew.

O t h e r  Midlanders attending 
among the more than 490 dele
gates >and guests were Mrs. George 
Bradbury and Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
also of the First Methodist Church, 
and Mrs. Theo Ferguson and Mrs. 
Edgar Tanner, representing the 
Asbury Methodist Church.

^  highlight of the three-day ses
sion was an address by Gertrude 
Feely, returned missionary from 
the Philippines who is accepting 
a missionary’ post In Japan. Other 
talks and q>eclal music were .fur- 
nlskbd by students' of Plainviep^ 
XUkytiaid; ■^unJoT' College, f t i x  
Hudkins said.

The Rev. W. C. Hines, former 
pastor of Midland's First Metho
dist Church and now superinten
dent of the Plainvlew district, also 
attended the conference, it was re
ported.

Purple and violet colors are said 
to go with sophistication.

N A D YN E GRIFFIN  
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

209 8o. Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J. 61f-J 
VisltcMU Welcome

F IN E  FO(
P.S.: u ar omtug roem n  opea 
uU day Img *'t0 11:34 rJd .— 
everythlag g»od to eat—vMt ns

T  SHALL U W A7S KEEP 
BETONGA IN NT HOHE" 

STATES INSPECTOR
W idtiy-Know n LumbRr 

"  ̂ Inspector Soys^omed 
M«dicin« Brought Him  
W ondorful Roliof A ftsr 

 ̂ Ysors O f/SdfFtring  
From Acid Indigtstion.

Another outstanding dtlzen has 
given Retooga a strong public en
dorsement. Be is Mr. J. D. Rivers, 
2304 McOuvock Rd., Nashville. 
Tenn.. who Is widely-known sa a 
lumber inspector throughout Ken
tucky, Alsbama. and Tennessee. 
Here he tells of his own esse and 
how ReUmga has brought him won- 

,,derful relief;
•-T* "A few years ago I  began to suf

fer from nervous indigestion, but 
I  paid little attentkm to it then be
cause I had always enjoyed good 

' »health. When the gas palm in my 
itomacb began to get worse, I  could 
not get the proper amount of sleep, 
and my appetite fell off alarmingly. 
I  had to. use strong laxatives for 
ooostlpaU ^ M.V strength was run
ning low. I  got nttle relief from dlf- 
fem it medletnes. To toll the pMtn 
truth. 1 i m  badly wontad ofver my 
oeadltioo..

"The rMlef Retooga breught me 
was a tremendoas surprise. Within 

- a  week the add indigestion had let 
up and I  Skint have to worry about 
what I  ate. I  sleep good and fed 

'' refreshed In the mornings. I ’m up 
«and on the go every dey and fed 

better then In^years. I  khan always

t .  ■

Mrs. J. C. Smith 
Renamed Garden 
Club President

Mrs. J. C. Smith was reelected 
Midland Garden Club’s president, 
and Mrs. L. C.'Lipk, reporter, on s 
slate of officers which was presented 
at a Thursday * morning business 
meeting of the group In the home 
of Mrs. I. E. Daniel, 1601 West Mis
souri* Street.

New officers named on the slate, 
which was presented by the nomi
nating committee under the leader
ship of Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett. In
cluded: Mrs. I>aniel, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. T. A. Golladay, second 
vice president; Mrs. Ralph Troseth, 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. B. 
Neely, corresponding ^ re ta ry ;  Mrs 
H. E. Bahr, Irdtsurer; and Mrs. Bor 
Clarke, hlstorlAh.

Foil owing tUk. etootjon and discus
sion on the revision of by-laws, new 
members were voted Into the group. 
They are Mrs. Charles Marsh, Mrs. 
Lee Flood, Mrs. Winston Hull, Mrs. 
George PhilUpe, Mrs. Louis Finch 
and Mrs. Nicholson.

Members attending were Mrs. Les
lie Brown, Mrs. John Casselman. 
Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Arch Clevenger, 
Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. R. T. German, 
Mrs. GoUaday, Mrs. Charles Hen
derson, Mrs. Bob HIU. Mrs. O. H. 
Jones. Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. J. A. Mas- 
cho, Mrs. E. E. .Relgle, Mrs. J. H. 
Roberts, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton, Mrs. Addison Wad- 
ley. Mrs. Lloyd MiU, Mrs. Ralph 
Troseth, Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. 
James WatsoA, Mrs. Frank Stubbe- 
man, Mrs. Butler Hurley, Mrs. C. 
P. Yadon and Mrs. Ronald DeFord.
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Annonnciiig OpeBiag—

L H. CHIVERS.
1903 N . Big Spring

SEBVICE STATION 
^BOCEBIES and MABKET

W ith  nice line of groceries and best of meots. Chevron 
Gos ond Oils, os well os other popular bronds o f oil, in
cluding Penzoil ond RPM. ^

CHEVRON GAS...............gol. 25<
REGULAR G A S _________gal. 23^
A ll O ther Prices Proportionotcly Low

You're invited to come in for convenient shopping 
and low prices.

Form erly operated Chivers Service Ste. a t 2 1 1 0  W . W oR

m -

AFTER EASTER 
WOMEN'SSHOE

S U I T S
T A ILO R  M A D £

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS
Ph. 12 104 N Marlenfleld

D. E GABBERT
O W N E R

DR. J. L  HENRY
Osteopothic Physicion

I

2201 W Texa« Phong 1869

Betty Wilkes To Head 
TCU 'Exes/ Third 
Friday Meets Slated

Betty Wilkes was elected presi
dent of Midland's Texas Christian 
University alumni at a Thursday 
night organization meeting in the 
county courtroom of the courthouse.

Others named to the executive 
committee include Ed Pritchard, 
first vice president; Larry Trimble, 
second vice president; W. E. Shipp, 
treasurer, and Ray'Stanley, parlia
mentarian and historian.

Following the discussion of con
stitution and by-laws for the ’‘exes,’’ 
the group made plans to have a 
business-social meeting the third 
Friday of every month. The time 
and place of the next session will 
be announced at a later date. Miss 
Wilkes said.

Any TCU ‘‘exes’’ Interested In the 
organizatior are urged to contact 
Miss WUkes.

r. >Paletie Club Plans 
To Beautify Clubhouse

The Palette Club, at a Thursday 
morning painting session f<rilowed 
by a monthly business meeting and 
luncheon, voted to beautify Its 
clubhouse on North Colorado Street 
through better landscaping and the 
hanging in the building of paint
ings made by each member.

During the meeting under the 
direction of Mrs. If H. Anderson, 
the group planned a kitchen ahow- 
er for next Thursday, when each 
member will bring a  gift. lor the 
clubhouse kitchen.

Mrs, R. Chanslor was elected re- i j  
porter of the group, and one new i  

I  member, Mrs. W. C, Wilcox, was 1 3 
I voted Into the club, 
j Those attending included Mrs. H. |  
IL. Deavenport, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. |
E. E. Llndeblad, Mrs. Mary 8. 
Ray, Mrs. Clarence Hale, Mrs. L .'
H. Lanham, Mrs. Chanslor and 
Mrs. Wilcox.

CLEARANCE
is Still in progress!

■ r
A  wide selection of shoes to choose from . . , 

DRESS, TA ILO RED, and CASUAL STYLES 
by Morquise, Jacqueline, Connie, and N atura l Poise.

Values 
to 49.95

$3
Values 

to 213A5
$6

Values 
to I18A5

$9
I  Anísales fin a l, no exchonges, no refunds, no approvals. .

CHAS A
‘'à fa u tiE ,! .

^COM PANY
kUlüOKW.::

'GUEST IN THE 
HOUSE' CONCLUDES 
SUCCESSFUL RUN

Midland’s Community Theater 
completed a successful three-night 
nin Thursday of "Guest In the 
House,” first major production of 
the 1948 season. The play was well- 
received each night and offered a 

I group of local talent with a wide 
I range of acting ability, 
j  First tnrouts for the next play, 
I which is unannounced, will be held 
in the City - County Auditorium 

! Wednesday night. Director Art Cole 
i said.

Crane OES Gives 
I Cancer Benefit Forty
I CRANE—’'April Fool” was the 
j  theme Monday night as more than 
' 60 persons gathered in Community 
I Hall for the Elastern Star Cancer 
I Research Fund benefit party.
! The reception committee mem- 
I bers were Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Mrs. 
Guy Bosworth, Mrs. A. B. Corley, 

I Mrs. George McCorkle. Mrs. Ray
mond Knox, Mrs. Glen Padgett, 
Mrs. J. L. Goble and Mrs. C. A. 
Carroll.

The five star colors were em
ployed In decorations. Refresh- 

'  were Ice cream and cup 
cakes.

SPENCER 

SUPPORTS

—pectaPy lor yw

Our track  wUI ka la  Midiaak 
each Wedneadajr. Lear* calls at 
MIDLAND HDWE. A FUR. CO. 

or BARROW FUR. CO. m S o ns at io na l  Solo —  This W e e k  O n ly  
T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  S4 02

SniAM LIN ID  P fItU S S

BALL POINT PEN I
W ITN  A 14 Y IA I W IIT T tN  O flA IA N T tl ■

MRS O LA öOLES
1310 W. Wall 
Phone 3844-J

For Your

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

Pkone 7
I

Printing At It’i Scat

M ID L A N D  OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
145 W. Kentneky

W im S  TO 3 Y IA tS  W ITN O U T M P IU IN «
Tkh (MaM aaJ aalr MC miUUm kaarw !• Hi» (asMaa aattaaallr  eiveitlaei 
FcarUas «•« ball «alai ptm (IS.M rata«). 4aaatb-4avta(. araaWaa- 
a«siaB*a. Caa*t acratch. aaa*t laak. laataat 4rVtaf. Makaa • la • rartaa 
raaiaa. SaMrt atraaaliaad plaaTicAarraL aactal cap. Laaka Mkc a n&M paa.
It r«ar wriitta rasrsal««. Mail ar4«rs 4IM IV astra. Barry. Sapplr 
Hailuk. Aak far Paariaat pea at

I  CAMERON'S PH ARM ACY ■ ■ ■

Decorating

For
F o r tie s

* ♦

Phone 2343-W

• orxi Ail 
O ccosioru

been for the p u t  seven years.” 
Ketones la intended to relieve 

«UBüreei due tq inaafneient flow of 
dlgeatlve Jutaa In tlit itnraach. loaa 
of appetite. bfMertlDa vnamln B-1 
defldency, and OonaUpatlon. The, 
active Incredknta at Retonca are 
purely herbal, combined with Vita
min B-i. You can set Rctonga a t I 
all food dm f stores, tn eh iin f Mid-1 
iHMi D n ir8 to e e .^ S d v :j  . '

I r Pholography

'  I GIORGIA GOSS HARSTON

SCHOOL OF DANCE
BALLET -  BALLROOM

Phones 361 or 2284 

1801 West Ohio

aá a m r e

CHILDREN'S
a n d

YOUNG MISSES'

S P R I N G   ̂
D R E S S E S

e W h ite  Tops |
•  Printed Skirts

* Ages 7 -1 2
p riced ----------- 4 .95

Also For 
Ages 1-12

priced 2 .25 to 7.95

Tlie MOTHERS- 
TO-BE SHOP

1800 W.Texos 
Phone 2395-W 

MRS. EDNA ROTHWELL
I : : »
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SrtrlBtB (noept Sitantoy) and Sunday mornlnc 

331 North Main : : Midland. T naa
JAMM N. ALLISON. .JPubllilMr
Bnttrad aa Meond^claia matter a t tha poat offloa at mdiand. Tnaa, 

ondar tha Act of March SO, lITt.

Ona Month 
Six Montha 
Ona Tear .

4.71

Adrariklac Sataa
DIaplay adrartlalnf rataa on 
application .. Claaalflad rata Sa 
per word: minimum charfe, 46e. 

Local readera. 30o par Una.
Any arronaoua rallection upon tha eharactar, atandlni or reputation 
of any peraon. firm or corporation which may occur In tha oolumna 
of Tha Raponar>Tclatram will ba thuUy oorraetad upon balxag brought 

to t^n attention of tha editor.
Tha pubUahar la not raaponalbla for copy eralaalona or typographloal errora 
which oiay oocor other than *o oorraet them m tha jMXt laaua after It la 
brought to hla attention, and In no caao doea tha publlaher hold hhnaalf 
Uabh for damagaa fnrthar than tha amount raeelTed by him for actual 
apace ooranng the error. Tha right la rjaarred to reject or adit an 
adrcrtlBlng copy. Adrertlaing ordara are accepted on thla baala only.

MSMBlER OP THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha Aaaeelaled Preaa U autltlad azclualvely to tha uae for republlcatlon 
of aU tha local newa printed In thla newapaper, aa well aa aU AP newa

Right! of publication all other mattara herein alao reaerred.

Do ye indeed speak righteousness, O congrega-
tion? do ye judge uprightly, O ye sons 
Psalms 58:1.

of men?—

♦

Red Tape
On the day President Truman asked Congress for uni

versal training and selective service, the House Merchant 
Marine Committee opened hearings on the “state of the 
nierchant service.” Two days earlier Truman had named 
a four-man cabinet subcommittee. Secretaries Snyder, For- 
restalr Harriman and Schwellenbach, to survey the same 
subject. <̂v

So, in spite of the urgency, it seems this important 
element of the national defense structure still will be 
bogged down for some time at the discussion level.

, Truman received the report of an advisory committee 
Olì the merchant marine Ifst November. The group, 
headed by K. T. Keller, president of the Chrysler Corpora
tion, did a careful, comprehensive job. Now the cabinet 
subcommittee and the House group will surely be going 
over that same ground, because the Keller committee cov
ered almost all of it. Nor would it be surprising if the 
present inquiries reached substantially the same conclu
sions.

*  * *

The story of our depleted merchant marine and ship
building industry has been told many times. There is no 
need to go all over it again. It is enough to say that we 
have slightly more than one-fourth the number of passen
ger ships w’e had before the war; that none is under con
struction in this country while 137 are* building in foreign 
yards; that shipyard employment is a third below what it 
was in 1939.

The President’s advisory committee recommended a 
“modest start” on eight ships this year, and a building pro
gram costing $15^,000,000 annually for the next three 
years. The President has not actea on these recommen- 

* dations. -He did ask $24,000,000 for constructioh and 
about $16,000,000 for contract authorization in his 1949 
budget, but that’s all.

It might seem that fast and commodious passenger 
ships are one item in the “price of peace” which Truman 
said we must be willing to pay. It takes more time to con
struct suQh ships, builders say, than any,other essential
piece of war equipment. '

•  * •
There have been many studies and hearings of our 

merchant marine needs in the last dozen years. But the 
last piece of legislation was the Merchant Marine Act of 
1936. The House committee is now stydying the possible 
need for new legislation and increased appropriations.

Meanwhile, there is almost $90,000,000 earmarked 
for new ship construction in the Maritime Commission’s 
till. Perhaps Congress’ best contribution at the moment 
would be to suggest that the President try to cut any red 
tape and remove any difficulties that are preventing that 
agency from converting the money on hand into ships.

th e  Danger 01 Greediness

X

★  W A SH IN G TO N  CO LUM N i t

Whal The Armed 
Service Heads Must Do

By rETER EDSON 
NEA Waahlacton Correspondcoi

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—President Truman’s new 
selective service and universal military training program 
is headed for rough going in Congress. The combination 
of election year psychology, the fear xLat UMT and the 
draft aren’t popular with the voters, pljus the desire to 
hold down expenses and cut taxes, will slow up action.

Whether the House bill to+-------------------------- ----------

Aural Toothacheŝ
A. A. Zhdanov, secretary general of the Russian Com

munist Party, has told a group of compatriot composers 
that their music sounds to him something like a dentist’s 
drill.

Apparently Comrade Zhdanov is one of those tin
eared individuals who can’t  tell a cavatina from a cavity.

A problem child likely wouldn’t be one if he didn’t 
know all the answers.

rule
If you really want to measure up, try using the golden

Somebody should tell grouches how easily they could 
pep up' a party—by staying away.

Scientist
I» PrrTl»««

■OUXONTAL so 
l,T Pictured 

U. S. edentUt 61 
1 | Harvester
14 Interstice i
15 Mine entrance 2 
I f Musical work I 
llO oddess of*

dlaoord *
20 Source of lif ht ^
21 Steeples ^
SS first woman 8 
24 From (prelU^ •  
SSPreposUion'
2f Hé serves —  

director of the 
National 
•u ieeu  of 
Staadards 

SSManV 
ntdoSm e 

Stonili 
StSoOed 
SSAagar«
94 Dtp la tt water 
SISewefilU truck 
StB od e  
4tOamparaUve 

soiBx
41 Dtedautiv»

11

12

17

Dark place 
(myth.) 
Gazes ftxedly 
VBETICAL 
Rubs out 
Infer
Stars in Ursa 
Major 
Ukcly 
Anent 
Let (all 
Container 
Cither 
Born 
French 
painter 
Palestine , 
mountain 
EnflUh ' 
viUage 
Mixed

■Xi u

r

18 Abraham’s 
home

21 Thorough*

22 Makes 
unhappy

25 Eagle's nest 
27 Smooth 
30 False hair 
32 Watering 

place
35 Grow to be 
38 Speaker 
38 Give

IT

88 Puffs up 
45 Weary
47 Employs
48 Artificial 

language
49 Georgia (ab.i
50 Love god
51 Wing-shaped 
53 Vehicle
55 Ocean 
57 Lutecium 

tab.)
59 Lieutenant

establish UMT can be forced 
out of the Rules Committee, 
where it is tied up by Chairman 
Leo E. AUen (R-Ill) is doubtful. 
So first action will have to come 
from the Senate.

Chairman Chan Oumey (R-SD) 
of the Senate Armed Serrlees Com
mittee is planning two full weeks 
of hearings. Oumey says he has 
been for UMT for 25 years, but he 
doesn’t  know about' peacetime selec
tive service.

His committee views the whole 
business with a pretty fishy eye. 
On It are such economy-minded 
and anti-Truman senators as Stylsa 
Bridges (R-NH) and Harry P. Byrd 
(D-Va). They want to know what 
it’s going to cost and where tha 
money's coming from. They can t 
understand why a national defense 
establishment costing |11,0(X>,0(X).000 
a year should be termed by' Secre
tary of State Marshall, "a hollow 
shell.”

Defense Secretary James V. For- 
restal, apparently not liking this 
"hollow sheU” description, says his 
unified force should more eorrecUy
be referred to as a "foimdatlon."

• • •
Secretary Porrestal, Army Secre

tary Kenneth C. Royall, Navy Sec
r e t ^  John L.' Sullivan and Air 
Force Secretary W. Stuart Syming
ton didn’t get off to too good a 
start before the Oumey committee. 
They didn’t have all their plans 
worked out. They were still pretty 
uncertain what It was going to cost 
They didn’t know whether men in 
the reserve« could be eaUdd back. 
They didn’t  know whether men In 
the National Guard would be ex
empted from selective servloc. 
They’ll have to come back later 
with these and hundreds of other 
details the committee wants.

Backed up by assorted admirals, 
generals and civilian aides, the four 
secretaries did make a brave front 
of letting It be known they wers 
unified. Sullivan and 8)rmlngton 
denied they were forced into 11ns on 
UMT and the draft by Secretary 
ForrestaL Army has always been 
for them.

Navy and Air Force officers who 
didn’t  go for UMT at first were 
forced around to that way of think
ing by the fundamental arithmetie 
of the situation, said Forrestal. 
SecreUry Sullivan said the Navy 
was now gettlnr 11,000 new enlist
ments and 6,000 re-enllstments every. 
month and still wasn’t  able to keep 
up to authorised strength. So the 
Navy is now for UMT and the d raft 
Symington said the same goes for 
the Air Force.

While this may be the unified 
opinion of the civilian heeds and the 
top brass and braid of the armed 
services, in the lower eehelone of 
colonels and commanders srho have 
to!do the work, there is e different 
feeling. They are all fOr the drafts 
yea. That’s a sure way of getttaf 
men without recrulttng. a

Juet how confused the armed

services personnel policies seem to 
be was indicated by Senator Wayne 
MorM (R-Ore) in some pretty sharp 
questioning of Forrestal. Morse pre
faced his questions by declaring that 
the people In the grau roots were 
asking for facts to support the need 
fbr tíils new military plan.

He then read from a leaflet some 
of the chartM now being . made 
against the armed services by antl- 
eonserlptlon and antl-UMT lobby
ists. Was It true that the Army 
was new turning down 18-months’ 
enlistments?

Secretary Royall admitted this 
was so. Counting the time It took 
for basic training and terminal 
leave, the Army figures it doesnt 
get eiKHigh service out of an 18- 
months’ volunteer. Royall, there
fore, advocates thst if the draft law 
is re-enacted, the term of services 
should be two or preferably three 
irears.

Morse then asked if it were true 
the Army was turning down half 
the volunteers because they couldn't 
meet enli^ment requirements wiU\ 
a grade of 80? Royall admitted this 
was also true. In wartime the pass
ing grade was 69. The Army believes 
It gets more value for its money 
out of higher grade men.

What all this indicates is that if 
the armed services get what Presi
dent Tkiunan has asked for.'they’ll 
have to do a better selling job, or 
Congress wont buy.

a n d
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Minister's Son Named 
In Paternity Action

LOS ANGELES — The al
leged war-bom love affair of two 
preachers’ children has c ^ e  to 
light in a paternity suit filra here 
by a former English nurses’ aide.

Miss Alice Douglas. 32. daughter 
of a Lincolnshire clergyman, con
tended In her action Thursday that 
Dr. Ralph D. Arnold. 38. son of the 
Rev. £. K. Amold, Mlddleboro, Ky., 
fathered, her 33-month-old son, 
Theodore, while both were station
ed at a hospital at Nocton,* Eng
land.

Arnold was a captain in the Ame
rican Medical Corps, the said. Then 
he returned to the states and all 
efforts to locate him failed, the 
complaint alleged.

Miss Douglas—who said she 
changed her name from Alice El
ler to spare her family embarrass
ment—came to this couhtry with 
her baby a year and now re
sides in Long Beach. Her attorney 
said Arnold is believed to be in 
Sheridan, Wyo.

She asks 6600 monthly support.

Red Squeeze 
In Berlin Is 
Drastic Step

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Fenlga Aftein Am IjM

Ruaste has made a dering ■ ■ end 
dangeroua-^nove in derreeing pre- 
sUmptuoue and obooxioue I n i ^ -  
tion of American, Brltiah and 
R en w  railway trains bound for 
Berlin, which Use Inside the Soviet 
Zone of occupation.

By taking this drastic step the 
Muscovites have, of oouzer, made 
a direct challenge to the other 
three AUlei. I t is a sort of school
yard bully’s ”I-dar«-you-knock- 
the-chlp-otf-my-shoulder” affair.

The purpose of this move, as 
viewed by authoritative souroes in 
Washington and Berlin, is to ere- 
ate a situation calculated to force 
the Western Powers out of the 
Oermen capital, which has been In 
joint occupation ever since the 
war. The Bolshevists, if successful 
would thus have complete posses
sion of the rich eastern ixntlon of 
^ e  Reich, including its capital, 
which not only Is the hub ' of 
European transportation but Is the 
apple of the Oennaxy eye.

The reaction of the Western Al
lies was that the Russians must 
have anticipated—refusal to sub
mit to such inspection. However, 
0«n. Ludus D. Clay, the two-fisted 
American military governor, put 
after his refusal an exclamation 
point which the Reds scarcely 
could have expected. The general 
announced, without fuss or feath
ers,'that the Americans would use 
airplanes to carry passengers azMl 
freight Into Berlin to the U. S.- 
controUed Tempelhof Airdrome. 
Pots Rowians On Spot

That very neatly puts It up to 
the Russians to declare tbd r In
tentions. They now must take the 
initiative. So far as one can see, 
the only way they could prevent 
the Americans and other Western 
Allies from employing airplanes 
would be to use anti-aircraft guns 
—an act of war.

It certainly would be stretching 
the Imagination to believe that the 
Rpds Intend to perpetrate an out
right act of war against any of 
the Allies. There is no indication 
Russia w'ants war, though she In
tends to grab all she can short of 
embarking on armed aggression.

So I think we are safe in as
suming that this latest gratuitous 
affront was intended mainly as an
other move In Moscow's war of 
nerves against ths Democracies.

General Clay’s action makes It 
entirely clear that he isn t going 
to allow his troops to be forced out 
of Berlin by cutting of his life line. 
He got quick backing from the 
State Department, which reiterat
ed that U. 8. forces intend to re
main in Berlin.

Form tr U. S. ,Red 
Charges Warmongering

VIENNA —(JP)— Composer Hahns 
Elsler arrived In his native Vienna 
Thursday night and told report
ers;

“The American public wants peace 
but President Truman and the 
American press are beating the 
drums for war."

He arrived in a plane from Pra
gue and was full of praise for the 
new Czechoslovak "Peoples’ Demo
cracy.”

The United States government 
charged Eisler was a Communist 
and started deportation proceedings 
against him but dropped them when 
Easier agreed to leave that coun
try voluntarily lasf month.

Q—How old Is Columbia Uni
versity?

A—17111 institution was estab
lished in 1784 by the grant of 
Oeorf« n  and named King's Col
lege. -it was closed during the

Co-Revolution and reopened as 
lumb^ XTnlversity.

the Mollywere Ms-Q—Who 
gulres?

A—^Thie was a secret order of 
obscure origin chiefly notorious 
for terrorism in the anthracite 
district of Pennsylvania In 1867- 
1676.

Q—Ftw what is Oberammergau, 
Germany, famous?

A—It is the scene of the Pas
sion Play given every 10 years 
in fulfUbnent of a vow made by 
the dtteens u  an ex^eeslon 
gratitude for tha cessation of a
plague in 1811.• • •

Qr-HoF long have ^x>ngee been
knowB to man?

A -A  feferenca to a sponge in 
the BlUc shows that It was a com-
BMMi In jOTUMlm.• • •— t

Q—'Who a rt the dMuponros?
A—H m nativa IrihaMtante of
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PLUMBING REPAIRS 
Al Tranlier

Phone 161X-J or 25M 
463 Soath Terrefl

N E W S r a m
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

W e hove new 
patterns in 
Sotin orxi 

Plastic.

Texas Roundup Slated 
For Former Monarch

KINGSVILLE —(>P>— Texas cow
hands were scheduled  ̂to stage a 
roundup Friday for former King 
Mihal of"' Romania.

The young ex-monarch landed 
here Thursday night for a visit to 
Uie giant King Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kleberg 
and Mr. and Mra Richard M. Kle
berg met their guest at the air
port.

A chuckwagon barbecue was sche
duled.

Mlhai plans to visit Texas oil 
fields before returning to New York 
Sunday. He came here from Cleve
land.

For FREE Removal 
of Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Phi. 153, Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Rendering 
By-Products C o.

Stanton News .
STANTON — Bennie MoOog 

spent the Baiter hottdayi In Ode«W 
with her aunt, Mrs. Moses Law. ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer KeDy were 
in Fort Worth over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. WDUe B. HieJnnan 
of Lubbock spent the Baster holi- 
dayi with Mrs. Hickman *6 parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ogia Avery.

Hie children of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K JBentlay and tbatr famillaa vistt- 
ad tha Bentleys during the Bsster 
holidays. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bentley and daughtar of 
Texon, Mr. and Mrs. Coats Bentley 
of AbUene and Mr. and Mrs. Bpasdy 
Moffett and ehlldran of flan An- 
gala.
. Mrs. Olann Gooch of Junction Is 
visiting har paruxts, Air. and Airs. 
Frank Koonce of T.iw>r^

A bridal shower honoring Airs. 
Leldon Bauxxders was gtvsn Tues
day in the home of Airs. O U w  
Boyce. Hostesses were Airs. J. T. 
IDms, Mrs. Johnny Britton. Mrs. 
Dudley Anderson, Airs. Buel Bul
lard. Mrs. Bwinford Higgins, Airs. 
Bdgar Btandefer, Airs. B. O. Mim#. 
Mrs. Morris Standefsr, Airs. ROyt 
Britton and Airs. Boyoe.

CoUege aiKf high school stu
dents returned to their schools 
Monday were Billy S v e ^  Lindsey, 
Francis Rhodas, Alary Frances Bxir- 
rman. Alartha Flanagan, Jerry Kail, 
Van Roea and Billy Ben Baker. Tex
as Tech; Vcmle Lilee end Riii« Bey 
Bennent, University of Texas; 
Lynn Fisher and W. O. Aloore, Abi- 
lexxa Christian CoUege; Fete Keis- 
Ung, John Tarlston; H|;dt Priddy, 
Schreiner Institute; Ruby Nell Law- 
son, Hardln-Simmons; Debo Sneed. 
Sweetwater High School, and Fay 
Polk, BlackweU High School.

iRankbi lio iu  CInb 
Reorganized Wifh - 
Thirty-Two Memben ,

RANKIN — Hi« Renlrtw LiOns 
Club was raorganteed with S3 
mambers Tueaday night a t a meet 
tng Ih Hotel Harlan. *

J. P. Rarritin was aleetad praei- 
dent, and H. K Eekols, A. J. Kitch- 
an and Hamilton Still w m  
vie« presidents. Other otfleex« afw 
Tom Workxaan, secretary-treasur
er; the Rev. R. L< Herxinf, Lkm 
Tamer, and H. F. Naal. tall twlsta^ 

Two-year directors are Dunn 
Lowery and C. G. Taylor. AWn 
»ishoBg and R. C. 8ehM|al ware 
alaetad ona-year dlraetors.

A. J. Mitchell wee appolntad 
membership chalrmatT, and Jobs 
D. Hurst, fteanoe chatrusan.

DICK HERVET IS NSW 
AAM EX-STUDENTS HEAD

CtMJJDGE STAHON — J. B. 
(Dick) Hervey has been appointed 
executive secretary of the Former 
Students’ Asaociation of Texas 
AAM CoUege.

'Hervey, who has been assistant 
secretary of the association, * suc
ceeds Z. S. MoQulUen. who had 
been secretary 31 years. McQuU- 
len has been made ezeeutivc di
rector of the Texas AdcM CoUege 
Development Fund.
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Credit Loan 
Brokers

$S.OO H  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  
FarwHure and Seeured Leans 

We Make Leans Others Befnse! 
Eddie Cenacr. Branch Manager 
(la Ceuncr Investment Offlee)
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Dairy Inspection Is 
Condneied In County

A biennial Inspaetion «1 AOd- 
land County dairies now in protrses 
SLOWS dairymen to have evnsyttilni^ 
in “exoeUsnt shape.“ W. AI. Howard, 
chief sanitarian of the ADdtend- 
Eetor-Boward County Health Unit, 
reported Thursday.

Dairies are inspected every slx  ̂
months to see whether thpy ere 
maintaining standards of quaUty 
aisd sanitation, he txptelnad. Tbesa 
Inqxeetlons are In addition to regu
lar checks of milk products aedd la 
the county.

Accompanying Howard on the 
inspection tour here are Ralph 
Butohal, with the Stete Health De
partment in Austin, and Ourtia 
Heaton, R. AA WUUams and C. W. 
Mason, health workers in this area.

HELBEETA
HELBEBT

Conerttg, A ir Comprtssor, 
Povirig Breaker Work, 

Sond Blasting 
N O  M O N k Y  D O W N  
M M obHm T«
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HELLO?

laying:

Hie basic fundamental reason 
for life Insurance stlU is to pro
vide fluids for ]rour family to 
Uve on. If you should dia.

Have Ten ENOUGH LUe ^

V. B. Harkridera
INSURANCE SIBVICB 
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EVERGREEN SHRUBS i

AU Western Variety in the falkrw- 
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IT  was biioUwr Saturday avtnlni 
 ̂ a *000111 iatar. Miss Helen and 

Miss Allca sat on either side of 
the flreplaee and Mias Alice’s eyes 
went constantly to the clock. The 
hands pointed to half-past seven. 
She wondered if her sister had 
noticed it. She rather hoped she 
hadn’t. But at eight o'clock she 
decided she’d better draw atten
tion to I t

“It’s getting late, isn’t  it, 
Belen?-

Misa Helen put down her book, 
“To tell you the truth, Alice, 

I ’ve no idea what the time is. This 
book is so enthralling.**

“It’s lust struck eight**
' “Eight! But Patience Isn’t ini’* 

“I know.** Mias Alice looked at 
her sister anxiously. “I suppose 
she must have m iss^  the train.” 

Mlaa Helen said shortly tbat this 
was obviously what had happened. 
And then that it was really very 
naughty of her.

*T suppose we can all of us miss

trains.“ said Alice piacaungly 
**Wbat*8 amrrylng me is that there 
isn’t another one she can catch till 
tbat very late one that reach 
Oakley at 11 o'clock.*

*1 must say 1 d(^*t Ilka her ba- 
Ing oot ao late. In fact I’m really 
very angry about i t ”

* • •
AFTEP suppar. Miaa Alice sug- 

“  gested a Uttla game at crib- 
bage to Miaa Helen.

They' were still playing srfaen 
Patience, fearful as to ber recep
tion, crept quietly into the house 
getting 00 to midnight She saw 
the light beneath the sitting-room 
door and knew they arere araitlng 
up for her. She put her band to 
her hair and gave It a nervous 
little She wondered anxiously 
what they'd say to her. And what 
she'd say to them. It eras all go
ing to be ao terribly diillcult 
Never baSore bad she lied to them. 
And yet—how could she tell them 
the truth?

She opened the door. She saw 
their two dear faces. Aunt Alice’s 
full of R lie t Aunt Helen’s stem 
iand angry.

“Whar u  the meaning of your 
jKxning home so late?“

“I’m very sorry. Aunt Helen. I 
missed the train.“

“It was extremely remiss of 
you.”

“I Just couldn’t help I t “
“Why n o t? " / ’
“I— well, a  was late getting

to the station.“
“And why were you late getting 

to the.station?“
Patience gulped.
“1 ran mto Jane Thomson. We 

got talking. You know Jane. At 
least you’ve not met her, but I’ve 
told you about her often. She and 
1 meet sometimes going up to Lon
don m the train. She’s got a Job« 
up there. And she lives at Stort- 
ford.“ She paused (or breath, 
wondenng how the story bad 
sounded, easing her cohscienre Just

u y o uA Mbib

•  n itte  liF W H af tiaesrff flwt b  ■ 
aray B was tnia. Jana nad been as 

< >thq danca. Had.loakatl al f a -  
tianca, artth wida and said: 
“Raavaaui aboval Bow did you 
managa to get tiara? I thought 
those two oM aunts roti*ae told 
me about kept you under lock and 
key.“

•  a •
muét have had a vary 
. dark ride home from 

the station,” said Aunt AUot sym
pathetically.

Patiaoaa fait ber cheeks eolor- 
Ing. It hadn’t bean ooM or dark. 
She’d been in ^ u T a  ear. They’d 
collected her bicycle from the sta
tion and tied it on the back and 
beM driven ber to arithin a short 
distance of the bouse. They'd 
timed it ao that the could have 
returned on the 11 **cloe|r train. 
She’d been terrifled aomeone 
would sat bar. But the Joy of 
being with him had overwhelmed 
ber fear of the cooaequeneea. To 
have hhn holding, her eloaely aa 
they danced—and when they’d 
■aid food n igh t.. . .  A iltUe shiver 
ran through ber. She eould feel 
again his k im a. Baar again the 
arondertul things beM said to ber.

*Tf Patience bad a cold, dark 
ride home.“ said bar Aunt Helen 
severely, “It was entirely her own 
fault.” Sha turned to her niece 
and bar eyes arere cold and hard: 
1 must tell you. Patience, that I 

am really vary angry.“ She rose 
to her feet “And now It’s time we 
all arent to bad.”

Patience kiaaad them good night 
on the landing. Her Aunt Helen 
gave her her cheek which some
how still registered intense dis- 
approvaL But ber Aunt Alice fol
lowed her into her bedroom and 
said softly: “You mustn’t mind 
your Aunt Helen, dear, she's not 
really quite at put out as she 
sounds. But she really was ratlier 
worried." |

Auntie, dear, there was no need 
at all for either oi you to worry. 
After all, 1 am 20. remamber.’* 

Your dear mother, Patience, 
was Just 20 when she met your 
father. And it’s precisely because 
of the tragedy that befell your 
mother that your Aunt Helen and 
I feal we need to take Just a little 
extra care of you. Don’t  you see?“ 

(Ta Be Ceatinued)
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AaMriea’S C art Aetharfty
Part aoorsa are very Important 

in tourney i>lay. in  the Vandar- 
but Cup tournament this year one 
team was eUmtnatad by lo points, 
another one by 10. In  the final 
match aftar two iaasiona of ^ay  
there was a dlff eraooa of only 270 
points. *

’Today’s hand involved ona of 
tha eloaaat battles for a part score

4 A K T I I
V Q T t
♦  AQ»  
4 4 2

4 B 2
V J t 4
♦  K J 4 I  
4 Q J 1 0 I

W
N 4Q 1B 7I

V X I O I I  
4  None 
4 A X M  

3
4 B 4  
V Agg 
♦ l O t l T i l  
4 7 1

Toumament^Neither vuL 
BMtk W mi Nartli Baai
Pass Pass 1 4  2 4
Pass Paas 3 4  Pass
Pass 3 4  Pass Pass
3 4 Paas Pass 4 4
Pass Pass 4 4  Pass
Ptss Double Par* Pesa

Openi ng— t

king of apadaa took tha next taro 
tricks, and tha third apata was 
ruffed by daelarer with the six of 
diamonds. Bftaon overru ttad—hut 
with tha king.

TTian ha lad tha Jack of bgarta, 
dummy put on tha quean. Bast tha 
king and ta e la n r  won. At this 
point dadarar lad the tan of dla- 
aaondi. Baltavtng Btmon eould not 
have tha Jack of dlamonde since 
ha ruffed with tha king dadarar 
played tha queen from dumnyr— 
and Bast ahowad out. NoiT thara 
was no way for South to keep 
from losing another trump trick 
and two hearts, and tba contract 
was sat iOO points.

Smdtr's KOZT KOOL A ll CTIWtlOMI M

Paread A4

POR KOZY-KOOL COMPORT
fam o« n lz B O Q I tfpa blawar.

mat proof, baavy gaaga hrtght ahmdnum 
NO dag . , .  ^wdal traugh watar lyatam frevants ktepping up.
QiMt OparallHi... . 0 -1 1 /3  HP motor la mountad for shock-proof 

• mhooth parfOreiaooa.
Easy Kaal Ohtfdt, . .  XSO cubie fast af ood waahad air par mtmita

prioad CXbar models: |3*Sg and MAM

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
U Maattw* Ooaraatae n t  W. UEEX BTATKIN — STM

contract I have ever seen. To de
feat the contract Iselln Simon 
(West) of the New York Bridge 
Whist Club team had to execute 
a  very fine play.

Simon cashed the queen and 
Jack of clubs, then shifted to the 
nine of spades. Dummy’s ace and

GODIVA RIDES AGAIN
COVENTRY. ENO, —{JPy— Coven

try, through whose streets 900 years 
ago rode the legendary Lady Dod- 
iva—clad only In her flowing tress
es—is to hate Its first Ule-slae 
statue of her. Sculptor Sir William 
Reid Dick, whose 18-foot branu 
statue of President Roosevelt will 
be unveiled by Mrs. Roosevelt s t 
Orosvenor Square, London, April 
12, is doing the Job.

OUR BOARDING HOUSB wiHi MAJOR H O O P LI
_«AD,TWl6<â6 ! '̂ OÖ KlslOVJ X AM

THAT OSCAR CA)4l«)Olsl HAS 
^STUFFED HlMÔRUF IfHO A 
kV . -  , OlSMAL FLOP/-—  

HAK-kAFF/TVkS 
LETTER. IS

FLA4 THAT FAST TRAlA 
OFTHOUOMT.MASOR/
— BdSrSAO OF SeM D - . 
IHGTUEDOÜGH.VIHy <, 
NOT ASK SILL IF 4 l r  
FEELS SkiMMBD ?  —  J  
MArysE KB PRIZES 4  
08£AR FOR MüSEOfA 

p u r p o s e s ./

o u t  OUR W A Y
nr.

I t  W ILUAM S
OH. ARM THEY 
MARiNT wormisj'

WKkT POOi. MJn I 
THESE TMO

u e m e s B o
NEAREAOl

you D ID -^  
TWEMTY 

YEARS AGO/

Ì £ s .HE:
COULD 

EVCKi 
START A 

IDBSHOaI - THE FEUO STARTER n-2.

V IC  FL IN T — By M IC H A EL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

A spaciM of bird, the -mega- 
podes, lays its eggs In mounds of 
decaying * vegetable matter or in 
sand Bear hot springs and leaves 
timaa 44 bt hatched by nature.

c'j v,‘

T
Quick Decision

DON'T WORRY
4  itepbcBS

If
íM 4  V

Ná.OS-'̂ ';

K'i*-
■

coAt, o¿/m^
INSURANCE N ^:)5

MIMS Ü STEPHENS

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FU N N Y  BUSINESS

J. C. Hill and his mount. Uncle 
Bill, rapidly part company as 
they head for the ground after 
clearing a Jump in the Sub
scribers and Farmers race at 

Cranford. England.

C A R N IV A L — Bv DICK TURNER

SENATe

COMM »Tree

\

* RK)NT WNgJtf 1 SAW 
THAT SKMHTeUY ID0K1N4

/  TM 
'IMVMB.' 

THAT

V

W ASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
5 S B N 6  LULU R LLC AOAIM SORT O’ 
M A K  ME HOMESKX rO R O lD  TNMB./ 

WHEN TH I 7 H U E  OF U4 
J k m  B «0K B  M IO  IQ O T L O O ^

*Dont let it Beare you, dear—look right back at Kl**

AS

WBAH-.KWIDA.'’
BUTTLLBET^wore lOTHEkMl
YOU BOAT 14 

MMUir tHAT 
OlE UlCIPEA 
«NU PJ! READ 
OPYOHRMPMT

tas,

YE4. lAMf. A4 YOU KMOM TNE KSdUT 
BMMZ-Uf AMOBBOUaEXECUTIIfEB MA4 
ID PRBPAaa roa iW LERNE OP MMBCr

WASHMOtOlt. well TTMT CAL

SIDE GLANCES

■eg a a a>T. ew. ^-2.

“And hart it a gentleman I have asked to giva expert tes
timony on me dangers of runaway nwat prices!**

*’  fKECKLES A N O  HIS fX lE N D S

a

' e

c :

/

O

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“" """
IL A C K W E U  BROS,, D ISTRIBUTÒ RS. Bread!

RYDER FRED H A R M A N

4-2

**She*e awful nioe, but I think a guy ought to stick to one 
.girl—and Betty*e foOce always heve ice cream in their deep

• freezer!”\

M ERRILL BLOUSIR
W N A T BfCAMT ) IH e Y J v  
OP m a c ic L a «  /  M
¡« W S T Ä  L J & ,urr » •  tm I ya« /
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A T O L  A  I M t  < Í

IT! ★  ★  ★  FIND ITI * ★  ★  SELL IT!
» ' .«I,. I '  > •

HELP wkivno
MAU OB WtMâlM
W ü ff

IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS! r  *

-Who's Who for Service—
CO NSULT CYOUIt C LA SSI^IH ) BUSINISS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A im A c r
W est Ti

OOi
TEXAS A3STRACT

.V V ’ V  CO ,  INC .
Compict« Abttrocti 

. r - . O n * Ooy S i l i c e  • ‘
MRS 8U SB  NOBU. Mfr.

Ì t 7  N . CÒIoivkìo Phon« *130
‘ P. Ò. Box S

';M id lon d  A bstrac t Co.
ORrifullT

OomeUy V n iw n . ,
Ovasd 1 ^  opintB< Of

SiMrks, Barron iBi Ervin 
in  W. W«U . . rbaae l

BfCTCLB SHOPS
, .BICYCLE-SHOP*

X iU lT i *«»«*»»«§—P a ru  
n«ku lH ' BUcm—<Hur»at«a«
E. N. STRACENER

W. n«w T o rt Thono HOW
OOWTHACTOHS ~**
BWAtVntetift* ^  »««g «»m

I« **
>xuat «KSTaUoaIb tao B d

Tor
M lb U 'W

Tor driBtac
W aottni oopUe tonko. ptpo U s «  
41l«b« ond poToount bcortor wort 

. OAU. TOR ■ vrm A T R
FRED M . BURLESON & SON
 ̂ CXWTRACTORS

111 Ip q th  m wUnflold Tbono M il-W
EinTCATlON, PESTBCCnON

P LA Y  SCHOOL
KnaXROARTEN

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
Th. i l t i - j  1405 W .'Kentud^
FLOOR SAKDING, WAXlHiG

SBWINO HACHINBS
SEW ING M A C H IN E S

W D TRt) AND RRPAIRRD 
M ow n For Moohliuo

Pb. MSS-J;
4 rn S R  • : »  F. u .

805 a  Florido

CASH
B ckoot oriOM paM for pour old aow- 
iB f w e n tn o  or Toetium etoAxur. Call 
io n  for appoln tnunt.

• SIN(3ER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

n s  «. MAln
SOFT WATER SERVICE
F IJ M T T  aofUnora^ ataUa M a  now  on 
TABtAl bArio. OaU im .  aoft WAtar 
SorVtoo. MUDa im I. Tono.

USED FURNTTURB

EUTRS AND OrFOIUlATlON 
RATRS: * I

3« A word a  dAj 
•c A word two dApo 
l\h e  A word throo dapA 

SnNIMUlE CHARGES:
1 dap 3de.
a dapa Tac. i
3 dapa ROc. \

CA SB 'm uat aecompAop all oro«ra f ^  
claaolflod ada w un a apoclflad num - 
bor of dapa for aaeb to  b# loamtod. 

CLASSIFXEDS will b« aocaptad until 
10:30 A m. on w ort dapa and  4 p. m. 
Saturdap. for Sundap laaucA 

ERRORS appaanna in  elaaalfled ada 
will ba corraetad arlthout eharga bp 
Dotka glvan Immadlatalp aftar t tu  
flrat ^^aartloa.

LODGE NOTICES

*-A

atlk prat*wool
aar. bRQÿSo ClaanabA _________
SOUBm IB To waah wdOa u d  wotUT- 
wort. Oraoa. Rpan Apt. Mo. 8.
B Â i ï  i l l t i i l  ñ
WH.L para for Ttao ehUdron In mp 

8 dapa w ort for worfclnc m o th ' 
paar oldAara. Frafar two or thraa paar 

oallant oara and auparrlaton 
C a l l » --------rata.

Waaklp 
3070-J for appototmoBt.

WILL katp  ehUdiim dap 
nap bonaA Mra. OUon. fOOO-J.

or n lgb t In

BIALE SlTÜATlÓltS WA14TED 14
VBTEIULN, Ago 38. 3 paara of eoUaga. 
w anu  job wltb Oil Co. or u m iu r  eon- 
cam. Bo« 43>. Raportar-TAagram.
ABLE AOOOuntAnt daalraa parm anañt 
accounting or clarleal poattlon wltb 
wall catabtlabed firm. Two paara auto* 
mobile acoountlng. 3 Tta Armp 
PA proli axparlanoa (3 paara bolag aa 
cbiaf d a rk ). Marrlad. 31. Writ# Box 
438, % Raportar-Talegrana.___________
LET ma do pour naap diraftlng a t 
n ight and on waakandA Phone 3414-W.
MI8CELLANEOC8 8EEV1CE 14-A

WANTED. TO BITT 
Vaad Furn iture of AU Klnda

W ESTERN F U R N ITU R E  CO.
TRAVIS MATLOCK ^

304 8. MAIN_____________ PHONE 1443
WANTEb: Oead fum ltu ra . clothing or 
anpthU u of TAlua. Wa hup. aall or 
trade. HAocock'a Second Hand Store 
Phone 310. 318 E. Wan.
CAIX ua on anpthlng pou have to  aaU. 
NU Trading Foat. Tal. »844. 303 S.

! FURNITURE
Wa Will Bup Tour Uaad F um ltu ra  

Sawing Manhlnaa. S to raa  ate.

C IT Y  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS CO.

41T So. Main Fbona 1348

VACUUM CLEANERS

Floor Sonding ond W o x ir^
m acbom es f o r  r e n t  b t  H o im

Sinvnons Point ond Poper Co.
g. ___________  Fboha 1433

H O M E D S C O E A T IO N S  '

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W btson St. 
S L IP C O V E R IN G

Bxparlaiaead Saamatraas
M RS. W . B. F R A N K L IN

101» w . Wan _  ■ Tal. 441
UNOtHVM LATINO

’ l ÿ ÿ E h f  'L i i i ô L B i A à '
^LA TlM O  

AU Work O art

Fb. 1444-R
MATTBBM BENOVATOfO.

XT p*u «r# lortlB S for a  biattioM. wa 
Bara i t  um anprtnga. 414.74 to  43430: 
edit OB anattraopaa, $1330 to  43730. Wa 
arfU taka pour old mattraoa aa trade* 
IB a n . A now oba Wa aIbo g ira one 
«gp. a w le a  on ranoratlenA

C ity  M attress Factory
Fbona 1 5 a  117 S. MaU

New Vacuum  Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

Nationally adTertlxed Eureka that 
•waepa and poUshas In one opera
tion — and OE’b famous luper 
cleaner, the Premier. In tanks and 
oprlchts. All makes used cleaners 
fuaranteed. •
All makas serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of T.exas Elec
tric Service Co. In ten towns.

—2a yean experience—

G. B L M N E  LUSE
Phona 3800 or 303

FAnrriNQ and  pa fe b in g

\  fA P E R H A N G IN G  ond 
P A IN T IN G

M u u sF 'lb  pap. Satlafactlon guaran- 
Mad For oattraatM call

FRED LAQ KEY &  SON
PH O N E 1427

In  or ou t of town

PAPER H AN G IN G
Rawpla hooka W  roQuaet

CHABLE8 8TTEON. PR. 14M-J
. FOR P A IN T IN G  NEEDS

and
Wan Fapar filaaning
C A LL  1794

PHOTO EN G R AVIN G  
T rum an  McCreless

IBM N. MudUSfum 
sa. Tesas

FLOMfelNO
, Good Stock nf Wau Reaten 

• Kobkr Flxturae 
Dap Water Beaten

FhenMag As Heatto«

W h itm ire  P lum bing Co.
815 Colorado' Pnone 556

.r f u o i o  Eftac t
w e WM WaBa I t  Btag Again. 

FBana .1475.
'  AB W art O naraataad 

FUk-Up a a d  ZMtrarp 
L a iB M jM n iM « ^ ^  A rea

CAFFEY A P P U A nT e CO.
M» M. M ain. •' Fhopa 1575

• / IA very Rodio ond 
%>aedometer Service

R dbm and 'C a r  Badloe Rapalrad
W e rt and Tubaa OuaraaSaad. 
F tak-ep  aad  DaUvary.

2 0 6  ;W . C o lifo m ia  Ph. 354-J

Sides Vacuum  Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immadlata dallrar, power 
poliahar aad  all attaehm anta. 
•alaa and aarrlea on all makea.

C. C. SIDES^ Owner
Fbona IIN -J P. O. Box 433

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MI8TAKBI

ACCEPT NO S D E arm JT E I 
Por Authortaed
HOOVER

BALES AND SERVICE

G LEN N  M ILLER
Midland Hardwara Co. Phona 1800

PUBLIC NOTICES

Midland Lodga No. 433

In Mastar'a Dagraa. Sher
wood ONaaL W. M. 
Oatyga Vannaman, Saep.

ATTEND Brarpman'a Blbla Class. (A 
non-danom lnatlonal Sundap School) 
Crpstal Ballroem. Scharbauar Hotal. 
Dalbart Downing. Teacher.

apoE
brancas incurrad upon m a bp anpona 
other th an  mpaelf. Jack Paris.

NOLEN'S C ABIN ET 
SHOP

Generol Line o f'C ob inet W o rk  
Windows, Door Fromes h 

and Screens ' '
3 1 0  S. Dollos Phone 269

LIG H T BU LLD O ZIN G
d irt moTlnS a i^  grading arork con- 
tractad bp the 70b or bp the  hour. 
Lota and pards our speclaltp. New 
AlUa-Ghalmera equipment. Call

Redden and M ore land
Phone 797

BUT 'em bp the aack a t Cacti King»— 
Tta cheaper m a t wap.**
PERSONAL 4

YES— W E DO -
Buttonbolea. hem stitching, halts and 
corerad buttons. All arork guaranteed. 
34 hoxir aenrlca.

SINGER SEWING 
M A C H IN E  CO. ,

113 S. Main Phona IW
PERSONALIZED aerrlce. Tour local 
Puller Brush dealer. Don Burdlne. 
Phone 31M-W.
LOST AND POUND
LOST or atrayad: 14 mos. old female 
Collie. Strayed from ranch between 
Midland and Odeaaa. Leather collar 
and leash. Call Mra. Harlan Howell. 
3033-W.
LOST: light cream colored Stetson 
hat. maroon lining, alaa T'U.'lQ Agnaa 
Cafe Wednesday afteradon. Plnder
telephone 3379.______________________
L08"t; pair of glasses T u e a ^ p  after
noon In Rankin. Plnder please notify 
P. L. .Sm ith. Rankin. Texas.
TUB Puller bruahman. Phone 1437.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Singer V acuum  Cleaners 
n o w  availab le . Singer 
Sewing M ach ine  Co. 115 
S. M a in , Phone 1488. 

Ve n e t ia n  b u n d s

VENETIAN BLINDS mAd* to order 
a n d  InstA lled. Prom 5 to 5 dA]rs’ 
scrric«. Old bUnda repnlred and re- 
finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as Ut- 
tle aa $5.00 per month. SHU-R-FTT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
800 N. Weatherford. Phone 2633.

W IN D O W  SHADES
Custom made or old shadea 
tu rned  and repaired or new 
eleth  pu t en  pour old rollera.

Venetion Blinds Custom M ode
HOME FURNITURE CO.

104. N. Baird Phone 3170

WATER WELLS

W ATER  WELLS 
DRILLED

IrrlgatlOD Wells Tested
Pressure ^ s tem  Installed 

and aerviccd.
Berkeley Water System

Leyne A Bowler Irrigation 
Pumps.

M ID L A N D * TR A C TO R  CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1555

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N TE D
STARiINQ SALARIES OF $28.00 

WEEKLY POR 6-DAY WEEK
Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $$33iX) weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day 
week.
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PAN Y

NTLON and all klnda of boa« mend* 
Ing, 301 K Pakota. Mra. L. J  Clark. 
BUT 'am bp thè aack a t Cadi King»-^ 
“l u  chaeper th a t way."

52

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN •
W IL L IA M S O N  & GREEN
Padd-Parm A Ranch RupOlM 

111 8. Baird Ph. :1433

Fancy Hulled
Bermuda Gross Seeds $ 1 .0 0  lb 

Vigoro, $ 4 .0 0  per 100 Ibe.
Armour’a ValTatgraan F lan t Food. 
« 44.M BV 104 Iba.
8m  Ut For All Tour Garden Narta.

W illia m s  Feed and Supply
Bart Hlway 40_____________Fhooa 30U
PLAIiTB. phlox, larkspur r tZ  3 r a  
Spaulding, 1304 N. M ^ .  F ^ a  437-J.
GOOD THIN08 T 6 BAf n
Buy 'am by th a  aack a t OaMl k ln g a -  
"Ita chaaprr th a t way."_____________
BAXiNO anxal food 

O. Hyda.Mra. J. Fbona 1839-
^^^»aelaltp

o m C E  8UPPUE8. 
FURNITURE

IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY
■ Btaal W alnut
* Oak Daaka. Cbalra
* Piling Cablnata

C R A IN  OFFICE SUPPLY
318 N. Laa. O daau Fbona 9033

MACHINERY 36
ONE 1 h.p. atngla-phaaa Oantaey alac- 
trlc motor. 8 actual running hour*. 
Phona 2345-W or 1314-R.____________
MISCELLANEOUS 43

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
DESIRABLE, bachelor quartara, jmI- 
ta te . Soft water prlvaU bath, large 
cloaet, alr-coDdlCloned. W ant perm a
nent tenant. Box 457, Reportar>Tele-
gram.________________________________
BEKIOOM for rent. Private entre*^r 
Call' 477-M before 3 r  m. 80/ 8 .
Weatherford.
O m  or two badroon-j tor rent. OaU 
903-J-l after 7 p m. or Sunday.
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 3409-W or 
491.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
ONE - ROOM fxirnlshed efficiency 
apartm ent. Cloae In, North aide. Phone 
3131-J.
SMAIX furnlabed apartm ent. 1 
on Kaat Highway. Orady Brown.

mile

OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21

5000 SQUARE FEET
Space Available For 

O ffice Or Shop

PHONE 3017
FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR LEASE

22

NEAT and deooraUve clothaa Una polaa, 
painted and ready to go. And alao 
30 ft (lock traUer.' and 41 Bulck mo
tor, small air eompreaaor, and Modal 
“A" Pord for Mle or trada. Midland 
BUckamlth and Welding Service. 1310 
8 . Martenfleld. W. L. Donaho, Mgr. 
APARTMENT stoves, new 4-hum ar. 
white » Itb  black trim ; pUot oven con
trol. separate broiler. $04.50 while they 
laat. Pioneer Pum lture. 404 8. O rant 
Dial 374L Odeaaa. Texas. Open Sun
days________________________________
TRUMPET, a  model olds. Excellent 
condition. Alao 30 waU pubUc addreaa 
«patam. portab le  BUghtlp ,uaad. Must 
sell Bockman. upatalra.' 1104 N
Main. __________________
Bup, 'em bp the aack a t Caell King»—

chaaper th a t way.** __________
aklll-saw for aala. Alaa 2' I"x4’ 4” 

tnel doors. Phone 9034-vf.
WANTED TO.BUT

. W A N T E D
WANT TO BUT: 4x3 oondenser t  
enlarger. Sm  or caU Leland a t 
Reporter-Tel egram.

WANTED to buy from owner by m a- 
jor oU CO. employe. 3 bedroom home 
In NW Midland. CaU 1447 during dap 
and Tel. No. S3 extension 41 aftar 4
p. m. and B u n d a p . ______________
CALL 3700. Waatax Barvloe Btatlan and 
wa wlU pick up pour soft ootton raga 
a t 10c per lb.___________ __

HUILDING MATERIALS

STONE
1

N O TIC E  T O  H O M E BUILDERS

W E DO W H A T  N O  O N E ELSE 
DOES— Q uarry the Stori«, Pro
cess ond. Finish" It In the W oll 
of Your Home.
We guarantaa the  quaUtp of th e  atone 
and tha  vary beat of workmanship. 
Our atone la very light gray in  color 
and la our No. 1 grade of Luadara 
Llmaatona.

Lueders Limestone Compony
James L. Kart, J r„  Owner 

P. O. Box 97 Phone 78
LEUDER8 . TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE
Delusa Sporta 

804 Sowlb

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.
1303 E. Highway 40
Y A R D  PRIC^ES

1x4 to  1x4 a i d i n g .  Kiln
dried ...................................15 >ie
No 1 Balactad hardwood floor
ing ................   33c
No. 2 Hardarood Ploorlng . .  14c 
ABMitad colon, compoaltloh
ahlnglaa ........................87.00 tq.
2x4 *  3x6 .............................10c
1x4 to  1x12 8 . L..................... lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing ___Ilia«

Aasortad Doon and 
Hardwara

LUMBER WHOLESALE BT 
TRUCK LOAD

1941 Cbsvtotat 
Sedan. Good
Phone 22S3-W._______________________
194Í 4-pawmigér Cbavrolat coupe. 
4480 cash. See a t  3003 W. Washington
after 8J 0.
lO a  Ford Tudqr Oaluxa. Good 'aon- 
dltlon. 11800.00. See Mr. Bradlap. 314
N. Colorado._________________________
NEW 1947 Flaatmaatar Cbavrolat se
dan. Tom Haraton. Scharbauar H o trt

tl.HOUSRS FOR SALE

1939 Pord deluxe 3-door, radio, hantar, 
good tlrea. 3OT South •*0** After 8 p. m. 
i s a  4-door Hudson sedan. Vary n aa rt. 
Sturdy, roomy, low and rtiaadp. Fbona 
33a-J.
34 Plymouth, good condition. See a t1701 w. ni. >___________________
1939 Dodge coach. BxoaUant condition. 
Phone lig i or see a t Sarvlca o ^ -  
1934 4-door Pontiac. 404 W. Taxas.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED

GOVERNMENT ■ u r p 1 u s windows, 
doom, aebestoa shingles, compdaltlon 
roof ahlnglea, lumber, aheet-rock. lum 
ber wall aectlona. floor aectlons. 
Caroas A Avery. Hospital area. Mid
land Air Terminal.

W IL L  PAY H IG H PRICES
For Cleon Used Cors.
M U R R AY-YO U N G  

 ̂ MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

223 E. Wall Phone 64
TRUCKS. TRACTORS'FOT 
SALE 57
POR SALE—19a model Pord tractor 
wltb blade. P in t  elaas condition— 
overalxe Uree. See a t Bodao-Tal
Courts. East Hlwap 80̂ ____________
OIRLS bicycle for eale. 
or 2009 W. Holloway.

Phone 403

TRAILERS. TRAVEL COACHES 
FOB SALE 55
27' Duo traUer, 45 modeL Apartment 
range and electric loabox. Bargain. 
Call C. O. Phelps a t 192-J In An
drews. Texas.

<A* F IN A N C IA L
BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 57
POR SALB; Trucking bustneas. 19M 
2-toD Dodge truck. 33-foot Hobbe 
trailer. 19a Chevrolet etlck. 33-foot 
N abon traUer Also R R permit. Ex- 
ceUent shape. 14 paan same location 
Good buslneas If pou wish to take up 
where I quit. Bmi 144. Phone 129-J,
Stam ford. Texas.______ ;_____________
MODEHN 10-unlt belpp-selfy laundry. 
Iocs' Rankin. Texas, no competl- 
Uou. 'cry reasonable lease on buUd- 
Ing. Good Income from start. Oamer 
selling out account of wife's health. 
Priced for Immediate sale. Neely 
Agency. Craarford Hotel._____________
IN Odeaaa wUl buUd commercial 
buUdlng on corner lot. Pasteat grow
ing part of town. Ideal for grocery, 
drug; or almUar bustneas. WUl not 
leas# for beer or whiskey disposal 
Box 204. Phone 3071.
EXCEPTIONAL buy In Holbrook. Arl- 
Bona. Established liquor and grocery 
bualnras vrlth service station. HuUd- 
Ing made of petrified woodW New

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
6'x30' ren ted  steel 4,000 gaUon gaso
line storage tank  wltb manhole. Don
ald P Baker. 3432 Bart 13 Street. T ul
sa 4, Oklahoma.____________________

POR LEASE: 1.200-acrt ranch, open
grass country, good aratar and fences, 
three-year lease, 73 cows to  saU. Good 
young cattle. 20 calves. Now $128.00 
per head. P. O. Box l l g  StephenvlUe. 
Texas.
FOR LEASE 23
POR LEASE—four lota—80x140 at
Louisiana and Pt. Worth. Can 732—J. 
B. Bandera.
WANTED TO RENT 25

INTERBSnNO vmcauon position pay
ing teachers selected 8780 to  81800. de
pending on abUlty and length of va
cation. A sarvlca In which you wUl 
p o w  profaaalonaUy. Requlraraanta: 
23-80 yaara. white, 3 years' teaching 
axperlence, good record and standing. 
Number of openings limited. Write 
Immediately In confidence for per
sonal Interview, giving phone, w rite 
Box a i ,  Reportar-Telegram._________

W A N TE D
Cashier age lB-34 
Apply In Peraon

TOWER THEATER
WANT mlddleaged woman 3 times a 
week from noon un til 7:30 p. m. to 
care for children, general housework 
and cooking. Must have reference. CaU 
3104.

W A N TE D
Small Furnished 

A partm ent 
For man and wife 

Good references

C A LL MR. ANSEL 
Reporter-Telegram

W A N T E D 'T O  RENT
*3 or 4-bedroom home. 

Prefer unfurnished In good 
neighborhood.

C A L L 1 6 1 3 -M
anytime

BUILDING MATERIAL -  53

WANTED immedlataly, exi>erlenced 
typist, also to  tra in  for dictaphone 
operator. Apply In person. 319 N. 
C^orado.
TOUNO lady to  work In photographic 
dark room. Bxpeiienoe deslrabla bu t 
not necassary. See Mr. Rubin, Mid
land Studio and Camera Sbe^, 317 N.
Colo.

PE R M IA N  RADIO
iw ili« . ! B M l. S « r .k .

A  Oomnumleatton 
fB 4lH»«n ng

4 1 3  W . Texos
I» 4 r t  Far Fraa -1

A DODary. -Up

RCA Victor ‘
H om m ^i Rodio C lin ic

BEAUCHAM P'S
Phone 6 0 42 T 6 N :i iM in

L-----

f-'i'

W ATER W ELL D R ILL IN G  
A llen  W a te r W e ll Service

4ALB8 AND gBBVICB
Johnatoa Ja t Fumpa and Fraaaura 
Bpatams for Horaea, Datrlaa and 
Commarelal Furpoaaa -  - - F  H A 
nnanrad . Fb. 344t J . Box 1344 
1304 N. A. St.

CLEAN CXjT YO U R  A T T IC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YO U R  
SP EN D IN G  M  O N  E Y  BY  
SELLING  YO U R  SURPLUS  
PROPERTY IN  T H E  CLASS
IFIED  A D  C O LU M N S !

è -

BOOKKEEPER — giva age, peraonal 
background, education and experience. 
Someone able to  manage office. Box 
44g, Rcporter-Talagram.

MANAGER Midland Tire Company 
and wife desire furnished or \m fur- 
nlsbed apartm ent or bouse. Must be 
clean and modern. No chUdren or 
pets. Excellent care guaranteed. Phone
104. Mr. Edmondeon._______________
WANTED: one-room efficiency ap art
m ent or bedroom with private bath, 
outside entrance, walking distance. 
Call Mr. White, Geological Dept., 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company.
WORKING couple with baby want 3- 
room unfurnished bouse or ap art
m ent. CaU Mrs. AutiT. 640, between 
I  and 3.
WANTED: furnished apartm ent for 
yoimg couple. 9 mo. old child. Leland 
Braahears. Reporter-Telegram.
3 REDROOM furnlabed or unfunUabed 
house. Must be nica. CaU 2311-M af- 
te r 4 p. m.________
TOUNO ooupla-Ex OX need apartm ant

WANTED: beauty operator to  
over custom en of operator leaving 
town. Olamour Beauty Shop. Phone 
13a._____________________________________
WANTED: two aode fountain  girls. 
Apply In peraon. Woodford Drugs. 
Scharoauer Hotel Bldg.______________
WANTED—lady to  aaalst in  bookkeep
ing dept. Apply a t RockweU Broa. A
Co.
WANTED: cback-ln girl, nice 
allty, experience preferred.
Cleaners No. 1, phone 969.

____. or room with kitchen prlvUegea. Ph
t s i î s î t ^ ______________________________________

peraon-
Paablon

WANTED: experienced aOk praaaer. 
La Valle Cleanera. 403 8 . Martenfleld. 

(leaner and

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 25

WANTED 
Call Oriental Cleaners.

spotter.

BODA help wanted. Apply in  peraon 
a t City Drag Store.
aZPkitIKNCED laundry help wanted. 
Apply JAM Laundry.___•
WANTED—experienced typist. 
week. Apply 304 Leggett Bldg.

3 day

HELP WANTED, MALE

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN

Well rated concern . needs top flight 
seleeman. Must be a t  least 30 yra. oU 
end have good car. Cm pM e selling 
to  m ercbenta and liiialii— m ii Barn- 
Inga $8.000 yearly upwards. O utline 
reooed. five refareneae and pbone, ad- 
dreea Box 488. B eporter-Telspam . 
TÒUNO draftsm an »ranted lay Mld- 
land firm  for mepwerk, lettering  and 
simple drafting, w m  oonaldar high 
school graduate, m ala or female be
ginner. provided reeeoaeble train ing  
In draining baa bean taken. S traight 
■alary paid w ith forty hour waek. Ap
ply la  own haadWTlttag sta ting  ex
perience or tra in ing  and ealary de- 
elrad. AA inqwtiles wUl be eonflden- 
ttaL Addreat Number 484. Beporter- 
Tslegrim .____________________________
o flj field M ufcs eompany 6wires m an  

oil field service or en- 
expertenoe for penne nem  
In W a a t  T a n a  . area, 
j r t t b  ftitu rA  N p lr  Im-

FURNITURE for three rooms. In per
fect condition: to  be sold as uxilt or 
separately. 300 B. Kentucky, East 
apartm ent. Between 4 end 3 p. m. 
FOB SALE—T outb bed. Complete 
with rt>rtngs and m attrem . Ferfact 
condition. Phone 3114-W after 8 p. m. 
STUDIO couch, coUepetble baby bug- 
U lg ^  good condition, l a i  W. Ky. n

I Callinc All Builderx I 
1 CalUnf All Builderx I

If you W ant Distinctive Floors. Dur
able floors, and Q i^ l ty  Floors. CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 628

Lynn M cDonald, M gr.

FREE ESTIM ATES
I

« Inolid Linoleum —  Feature 
strip and insets.

« Asphalt T ile— Light colors, 
alphabet and feature de
signing. ^

e Carpet— 9 ft. brood felt. 
Economical ond luxurious.

e  Rubber— In tile ond morble- 
ized shopes. .

« W ainscoot —  W ith  Congo- 
W o ll, Formica and Conso- 
W el.

« Droinboords— Covered with  
the Ideal Consowel. 15 col
ors, ocid and alka li resis
tant. H eat repellent. No  
broken dishes, no cigarette  
bums.

All instAllstioiu 
Ouarantced.

home available, 
brook. Arlaona.

Write Box 822. Hoi-

FIRST-clasa grocery en d ’ market. Good 
bualncaa, good location, good flxturea. 
clean stock. Reasonable rent. About 
84.000 wUl handle. Walter White,
Phone 4171, Winters. Texas.__________
FOR SALE: cafe to be moved. Seating 
caj>aclty a .  Complete equipm ent and 
flxtUTM. Reasonable. Cltqy Drug.
Stanton. Texas._____________________
WELL-establlshed radio repair shop 
BxceUent location. Reasonable. AMBA 
Radio. Las Cruces. New Mexico.

FOR SALE: New carpenter-buUt traU 
er bouse. Furnlabed. Bargain. $380.00. 
Skvhaven TraUer Courts.
BACHELOR traUor bouse. 1st. 
condition. 8430.00. 710 N. Main-

ClSM

FOR SALE: two Wheel traUer. Good 
tires. 1412 North "A" Street. ^

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71

★  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS FOB SALE 61

TH E  K R A Z Y  TRADER 5EZ:
Folks.'! am now aeUlng cars by the 
pound ju s t Ilka you buy m eat and 
potatoes from your grocer. If 
you like you can bring your scales 
along and be sure and bring your 
money aloof, too.

CAR— Weight per lb.
Bulck—19M Or Bp 4 dr......... 3660
Bulck*-1939 Coupe 3 door ..3687 XI
Chev. 1937 Master 2 door

(brown) ............................ 2933 .03*4
C h tr—1941 Bp de luxe 4 d r . .3123 37
Chev—1933 Std 3 door ....2800 03>a
C h e v -1947 Club coupe ___3000 .7Ma
Chev—19a Aero Sedan ....3163 JS2\t
C h e v -1947 Aero Sedan......... 3123 ,76li
Chev—19M Grey 4 dr aed..2930 34 
Chev—1942 8p de luxe Aero

2 door .............................. 3120 33
Chev—1947 4 dr Stylemaster 3130 .67
Chev—1839 Bus Coupe ........ 2780 37*4
Chev—1939 Master De Luxe

Sedan ................................ 2863 33*,4
Chev—1938 4 door sedan ....3840 3 7 li

3-BEDROOM
BRICK

Do you have chUdren of school age? 
If so this home located acroes from 
one of Midland's newast elementary 
acbooU wUl aolve one of your Mggert 
problems. If  you have been taking 
your ChUdren to  school end going for 
them  each day, this location will give 
you many additional hours sech 
week for o ther purposes.
This house bss large living room, 
srperste  dining room, carpeted wall 
to  waU. Maater bedroom la largs srltb 
hardwood floors and two cloaeta. 
Childrens bedroom floored with rub
ber tUe. One bedroom bea knotty p in t 
■rails and could be ueed as den or 
office. Kitchen has exceptional 
am otm t of buUt In cabinets and 
plenty of room for d inette  set. Double 
garage prorldea plenty of storage. Wa
ter softener for both hot and cold 
water Ouert bouse has combination 
living room-bedroom, kitchen and 
bath. This brick veneer home was 
completed only laat November. Owner 
transferred out of town. You cannot 
replaca tha property for the piioe 
asked.

BARNEY GRAF A
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

TW O-BEDROOM  HO M E 
O N PAVEM ENT

Beautiful home only three blocks 
from elementary schocU, five Mocks 
from jun io r high and • senior high 
schools. Living room has textoaed sraU 
and cMUng. natu ral finish woodwork, 
a  huUt-ln dlnUay cabinet of kno tty  
pUie. Hardwood fliaor In axoaUent ood-  
d ltloa. Dining roods has two kno tty  
pine corner eab lneu  buUt In. To Xoim 
tin lsb  on walla and eelllng. The 
kitchen on one waU has 14 feet - of 
OTsrbeed cabinet epeoe, th e  bsM cabi
net la 11 feet long. The o ther waU has 
a buU t-la cabinet for eleetiloal ap- 
pUancea ■ w ith overhead cabluet and 
ahelvea Floor Is of rubber tUe. The 
rear bedroom Is la rg r ' a ad  flnlabed 
with knotty  pine, aldewall aad  ocUlag. 
I t  has two large closets and a  buU t-la 
display or book abelf arrangem ent, 
n n n t  bedroom Is papered and baa 
two large eloacts. There la a haU eon- 
aeetlng thaee two bedrooms which 
opens Into the bath. There la a cloaet 
In th is  hsll. The bath  is large, has 
recesstd tub , Unen cloaett buUt In. 
Fall heater, shower over tub . w ltli 
chroma rod and fixtures. I l ie  ba th  
Is floored w ith rubber tUe. One of 
the  nleert homes being offered la  
Midland to r ty . Shown by eppoln t-
m ent only. Bxcluslvcly

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg

3-room house for sale to 
Call 929-W. be moved.

R A N C H  STYLE H O M E  
GRAF A L A N D

6-room n u e o a  3 bedroom. spaeloi|s 
sunken* Uvlng roosfi, large sun seom. 
adjoining garage and laundry, lu s s  
corner lot Completely landscaped.

Coll Owner ot 1 1 12-j

FOR SALE

Dodge—1936 4 door 
Dodge—1942 4 door

.3867

.3171

COMPLETE buUt-ln Ironing board 
to  be InstaUed. Ivory finish. Bee s t  
Kiddles Toggery._______________

BALE: 1941 Stewart-W arner Re-
m gerator and U ble-top gas range. Call 1604-J.____________  te 4iae
APARTMXNT slse electric refrigera
tor, old bu t In good condition. Reas- 
onable. Phone 2711-J, __________
FOR BALA: Electrolux vacuum clean
er. Good Condition. Priced reasonable. 
Phone No. 297.
Buy 'em hy th e  sack a t CecU K tn g * ^  

Ito ebeaper th a t way." _________ *
NEW youth bed wltb waterproof In- 
w s p r ln g  mattreaa. 800 E. New Tork.
OB Refrigerator 
448. --„  -  , old model.

n>one a i  or 3444-W. Frloe

FOB SALE: 100 sq. yds. new carpeting 
and padding. Honolulu OU Corp.
HU8ICAL AND EAOIO

, PÍANOS
Best M akes— Temris

WEMPLE'S

m M m  
Good- B 
■Mdlalm

w to d c  90
u rn , ^  aobod

6 0 » ^

V  1 N ext to P. 0 .
PIANO« for the

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLB8 
ROLL BRICK 8IDIKO 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFINO 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS ' 
MEDICINB CABINETS 
DRAINBOAHDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF AM. KIND« 
INSULATION *

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Bave"

Ford—1934 2 door 
Ford—1933 4 dBor

................. 2418 .11 >4

................. 2800 334
Ford—1937 60 2 door ........... 3413 .13
Ford—1937 Pickup ...............2394 .13*.«
Ford—J937 60 2 door ............3413 .13>2
Ford—1937 83 2 door ............3636 j03*«
Ford—19a 2 door sedan ....3216 ,63>;, 
Ford—4 door sedan 1933 ....3433 .14'} 
Ford—1 9a Deluxe Conv. Cp 3936 X3>. 
Ford—19a de luxe conv cp..293l 32>4
Hudson—1137 (6) 2 dr ........ 2923 B6<i
H u d so n -1937 4 door

Tcrraplane .......................2990 JOfi
Olds—19a blue (6) 3 d r__ 3063 34>'t
Olds—1936 4 door .................3310 B3*4
Old»—19a 4 door ............... 3230 331i
Fscksrd—1437 (I) 4 dr se d ..4793 J 8
Plymouth—1433 coupe ........3400 B5‘.i
Plym outh—1M7 Bp Deluxea door ................................3063 ASV«
Pontlse—1438 blue cp (4) ..3800 .OOU 
Pontiac—1938 blk cp (I) ...3900 J03U 
Pontlao—I t a  (6) a dr ....3336 M
Studebaker—1937 4 dr ........3130 B8*.«
Dump Truex—7? ................. 3000 .13

Many more to  Select From 
I do financing Phone 224

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
311 B. Wall Oenc May (Owner)

ColMhdo A Front Phone 347

As little  OS $ 5 .2 6  per month  
will buy you a yord fence,

5 ft. solid board fence ot $7 .19  
per m onth per 100 ft. o f fertce.

4 V i ft. white picket feirce ot 
$ 5 .2 6  per nronth per 100 ft, 
of fence.

I
Labor, paint, and .aU e ther 
Inctnded. Mothlng down and op to  34 
m ontba to  pay. Maks ymir t i n t  p v -  
m eat f ro n  30 te  40 days a fts r  nnnijis 
UOB of job.

•“e

ROCKW ELL BROS.

N E W ! 1948 MODELS! 
RO AD-READY USED CARS! 
W E  W IL L  TRADE R IG H T!

a  Mercury 4 dr., radio A beater 
a  Ford. Orey Tudor RAH 
a  Ford. Tan Tudor RAH 
a  Cberrolet Aero Black RAH 
a  Fortl 4-dr. Maroon RdtH 
43 Chevrolet Four-door RAH 
41 Plym outh 3 dr. Blue 
41 Ford Tudor RAH

M ID L A N D  SALES CO.
/ 'IK E  & BOB"

114 K WaU . Phone 3431

3 bedrotun. 2 bath bouse on Audrews 
Road. This Is a good buy.

Warehouss frontags for Isass lo 
Odessa. Owner will build to  su it ten 
an t on long time Isaac.
South Bide lota for sals can be fi
nanced over 1 year period.

Coll 2704
HARSTO N-HO W ELL

AGENCY
413 W. Texas

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

New 4-room home In new addition N. 
Main. Large 3 bedroom brick, double 
garage, corner lot does in. North 
aide.

LAU R A JESSE
Realtor

104-A WUklneon Bldg. Pbone 114

LARRY BURNSIDE
R eoltor

Beautiful new, 3-bedroom home, on 
79* lot. N. W. of tosm, floor furnace, 
tots of closets, wash bouse and garage 
attached, hardwood floora, a good 

...............................................412X00.00
Modern 2-bedroom home, W. Ohio.
Immediate possession . . . j .___ 84.300.04
Nice 2-bedroom home. : practically 
new—to be moved, hardwood floors, 
venstlan blinds ..................^....$3X30.00
3-bedroom home, den, 3 baths, a t- 
tsetisd garage and storage room, on 
73' lot on paved street, fenced hack 
yard .............................................813.300.04
iDcomt property, 3 modern fram e ,
bouaea. tu b  baths, shout 2 yams oM, 
hard-wood floors—fia .o o  ; par m onth  
U*eome ................................ i...410X 00rt

SUBURBAN
Whits stone, 3-bsdroom boms. N. W. 
of town, dsn, extra large Uvlng room, 
floor furnaces flrsplaos. attached dest- 
ble garage, s  lovely home, on one acre 
421,000.00.

Beautiful 2-bedroom brick on 2 S  
seres, fireplace, hardwood floors, floor 
furnace, attached garage ....$11.800X0

Frame. 2-bedroom house, e a  s acres, 
wsU improved ............................ M.300X4
South Bide, nloe hew 3-bedroom brick 
horns, partially furulahed—a good 
^  .................................................84XW.00

PHONE 1337 ■ '
A * or 1« Jf% bt «- Ml

'•0« K. liftin  » t. ■
Loans Insuranes
Insuranoe—F.H.A. Fire—Auto—lif e  
DESK SPACE for ren t—North Malm 
Street, plenty af parking apsftt -  
Fbona 1337.

HOUSES FOR SALE
1  badroom home In nawaat 
axclOBlva addition to Midland. 
Ample closet space. Ideal bam a 
for luxuiloua Uvlng.

t  badroom r e r t  borne on pava«- 
atraat .

F.HJL frama houaaa naarlng 
mplatloa In CoUaga H a lrtU  
diUon.Adi

I or 4 suburban 
Andrews Highway.

tracts

S-rooms and bath  near Country Club 
Beautiful shade trees. Fenced back 
yard and barbecue pit. A truly lovely 
boms for only $11,800.00.

Oood Income bearing cafe for sale or 
lease in nearby town.

Business lots and buUdlngs in good 
locations on main traffic arteries In 
downtown Midland.

For s good investm ent In rental prop
erties. 4 ea ua Immediately. This will 
not last bu t a few daya

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO. ;

REALTOR
804 BFsst Taxaa Fbona 184

4-RCX3M house and bath  for sale by 
owner. 400 W. New Jeraay.___________

btwwa—«aa th a  fina aalaetlon o f  saw sad aaad planoa and Bolovon a t  c m  
ahoari'omn locatad 413 K Pth. r t i f i

113 W. T a u s  Phona 4 i

574K Odaaaa.
b Lb c t b i c a l  B Q u m f B m .  —  
s u r P L i B s  n

AuKUl vcocie 
Corrugatad Iran  n««rH»g 
50 Roda o t Twtetod ChUa

J. C. V E L V IN  .

' LUMBER C O . . ÿ  '* ,ajSTwSa gars ¿S. is
!.• l i ; '

J.-!*

** ' ^ r *

'Can soo4

GOOD BUYS IN  
USED CARS

19a ChevTolat Tudor 
Kseallant Buyl 

I t a  Dodge 4-door

M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  
MOTORS, Ltd.

A uthorized Ford Dealers
223 B. WaU Phona 44
POR akLE: 1»47 Cbavrolat con varUb îâ  
3X44 actual mUaaga. Radio, baater. 
Mwtilgbt and fog ttgbta and ether 
aeeaaeorlaa. OaU 54. Can ba saan a t 
804 S. Baird.
# 6á  BA T H T 4-doorBulck spadai
aaiiai). wutae and baatar. Parfaet 
th r aaghont. CaU 44 or 27BS-W-1 aftar
CiOO.

ALLIED
Com m ercial Services

Abstcocts —  Loons 
, Generol insurance 

Real Estate
104 N. Lo reins ,__________ Phone 234
FOR BALE by owner: «mall 4 room 
and bath, good repair, nice lawn. See 
■t 204 8 Dallas.____________________

3-BEDR(X)M  FRAME
Attached garage and waah room, 
large com bination living room 
and dining room. six clo thes 
closets, nice hardwood floors. V e 
netian blinds, has own wsU and 
slsetrlc pressura w ster srstsm . 
nice trass, north  wart part a f city. 
Just oomidatad. prlead for qvdek 
sala.

C. E. NELSON, Reoltor 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

Phone 673

You owe It to youraelf to sea 
the Rio Orandc VaUcy. Ex- 
Dcnaes paid while there and 
tranaportatlon furnished. You 
won't be asked to buy any
thing. Bee us today.

T E. NEELY
raSDRANCl
Phone 1S80

LOANS
Crawford Hntel

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
for in  Nortb Park HUl Ad
dition.

PH O N E 918-R
TffitEB room nouse with bath  Fur- 
nlahed 407 8 Connell. Pbone owner 
472-J

SEE TH IS  LOVELY HOME
Beautiful 2 bedroom, w hits stons 
bouse on one sere. Andrews Highway, 
wood-burning nra-plaes, 33' eom btaa- 
tlon Ilvtng room and dining roaas. 
largs dsn. floor furnaos. attaebad doss- 
bla garage, lots of closet spaos, th is  
bouse baa been rsduoad for quick sals 
111X00 00.

Shown by appointm ent only.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

Fbane 1337 304 N. Main »L

M m  JL Ks«»t«rty.

NEED A  HOME?
) in  M rR i

n o r
8 room frem a ( 
MocnlniMde. ju s t 

iATBS lot

.N E W  BRICKS
3 bricks an  pávsd street. 8 rooms. TUa 
batba and tUa drains. Ooor furnaas. 
These a n  v a n  apadoua and com fort- 
abla housm. Baal bargatna in
today. 800 A 402 Borth Baird.

4 room brick in  Waat Bnd
U u w  kitrdian . vanattar bUiula, »6» 
tachad garage on wide lot. One bloek 
from new grads sehooL 1404 N. Mlehl-

Large S-room fram e In Waat End. Only 
alx K w itha a id .' Larga pasuh and 
fsn ead back yard. gNOMOOMh aad  
balanca Uba rant. Baa th la today.

(•

e ^ o u .
Waat Midland.

Man bUi 
faoead

a In OcaSbland area
4-rooma. hardwood 

B. nawty dacerat- 
ack yard, on eor- 
w lth balanot Bfca

4 m . (2
A urn

4%

PraetlealW i  
on B ooth M 
manta if da 
arty. Q u irt

tu t  5

W . R. .U P H A M , Reoltor
U l W. Watt ei. tb L  SMi a r  ttO -A

. A LL IE D  
Com m ercio l Services

m  K  I s r s ta i   ̂ '  PhoM  SM
H o eri

515MX4. 1144 e.

-J'-
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M i t  W A TTS W e k . a

TODAT ITAMTINO At • P. M.
C:M NKW»■ rU »» **** DAT1B

amC
t.-M m

AJOtm  » A H O «
k ïïu u a o u

ABC

■ourat pcm BALK 7B

IT  AMKKICA U  PLATOIQ 
1 M  T t tS  11 T O im  FBI ABC
» m  CM CBBT MA8TBB 
I J t  CtBTAlN CAU.
$ M  CHAMPION BOLL CALL 
•.-M PHILO TANCB 
t:M  PBOUDLT WB HAIL

NBWS OP TOMOBBOW ABC
U :U  JO HABBL ABC
1»:M GEMS OP THOOOHT ABC
ltd S  OANCB OBK ABC
IIH« NBWS, HANCB OBK ABC
11:M DANCS OBK ABC
ll-AS NBWS ABC
U iM  SION OPT

. TOIKMtBOW
S;M MUSICAL CLOCK
SnS DB. J . T. CABLTON
t:M  AAM PABM BBTIBW TSN
I M  MABTIN AGBONSKT ABC
1:M SONG PATBOL
T J S ,  AP NBWS TSN
T:4Si MBLODIC MOODS
S 4t*  SATVBOAT SBBKNADB
S:U CHVBCH OP CHBUT (C«loraS)<
S:M TBA
S:M YOUB BOMB BBAUTIPUL ABC 
•  :1S JATCBB PBOOKAM 
t:M  HOLLYWOOD HBADLINBS ABC 
| ; t t  BBY. MANN

ISAS ABBOT A COSTBLLO ABC 
ISAS LAND OP THE LOST ABC 
HAS JUNIOB JLlSCnON ABC
HAS CHBISTIAN SCIBNCB P B O - 

GBAM
H:4S MUSICAL TIDBITS 
HAS MOYIB TIMB 
ISAS THE WOKLD OP SONG 
12:1S NEWS
ISAS OUB TOWN 8PBAKS 

IAS FASCINATING BHYTHM ABC 
1:M COBNHBBAD MATINBB 
SAS PIANO PLATHOCSB ABC
S.M ABC SYMPHONY ABC
3:M BACBS A SPOBTS ABC
4AS THBASLYtY BAND ABC
4:43 SOUTH AMBBICAN WAY 
SAS HONEY DKBAMS ABC
StlS MUSIC BY ADLAM ABC
IAS ALLEN BOTH OBK 
SAS MUSEUM OF MODBBN MUSIC 

ABC
SAS TKBASUKB CHEST 
S:4S SPOBTSCAST 
7AS BOSS DOLAN, DBTBCTITB ABC 
7:M FAMOUS JUBY TKIALS ABC 
SAS CUKTAIN CALL 
t:M  MUBDBB A BfK. MALONE ABC 
SAS MUSICAL BTCHlNGa ABC 
t:SS MUSIC MXBT 
S:SS MABINB BAND 

ISAS NBWS OP TOMOBBOW . ABC 
1S:1S THIS COFFIN IN WASHING

TON ABC
1S:N DANCE OBK ABC
HAS NBWS ABC
HAS DANCE OBK ABC
H:M  DANCE OBK ABC
H A L NEWS ABC
ISAS SIGN OFF

COMPLET* TERRITORY CIR
CULATION la  TOUR AaeuR- 
ANCE OP MORE PULLINO POW- 
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM CLASfilFISD 8BOTXOM 
POR FAST RESULTS. •

R AN C H  STYLE 
HO M E IN  

G R A FA P ^N D
A BSW hsoM lo s t som plstsd In OrsfA- 
Mnd. lOdlABd'» m ost blshly  rw trle t- 
•d  AddniOB. Th« UTlnc room Is Iatm 
And  «ntTA len s for d ln ln f atsa. It 1« 
nnW iTi In  MBtons w ith pteturA win
dow fA sns fron t pocch And mtotaI 
Windows opsntng on bASk poreh. Built 
In ms nil« w ith oorsmts tils  b ssrth . 
T bs kl» com  bss sn  unnsuAl am ount 
of csb lnst spAoo w ith esrsm lc tils  
drslnboAid, broskfast bar and Mtebon 
Is Ooorsd w ltb inlAld Mnol«um. Tbs 
badrooms Ar« t«zton«d finish And 
op«B onto A ooBBOcUnc bAll i s  tho  
bAtb. B ath taao ottASBle ttt«  fkw r ai^  
w ins«oa t Tba baek poreh U un- 
nsuallT Urs« tor oomfortabl« BuranMr 
Uilng. Tbo sa n e «  Is «xtrs lone with 
a spAcs SxU fast for uo« as U ondry 
or storAca. This brick Tonoar bom« 
Is rasdy for ImmadUto ooeupAncy.

BARNEY G R A F A .
Realtor

Phon« IM sen L«EE«tt Bide.

LO T S P O R  SALE 17

N«w four room bom« with doubt« ba- 
lee*- cUm« In.
3 new bou««« complatsly modam. 
SISS.OO m onth Incom e 
S lota on U. 8. SO In Btanton. Taxaa 
w ith 30z3S «tuooo buttdlns. All for
SSSOOOO.
5 AcrM. 4 room bou««, 3 milm Bast 
Blchway.
1-7 room brick on parad St. 3 «tory 
apt. and a 3 room bou«« a t  tba  raar. 
All fum lshsd. Vary nloa inewna 
Be« us for farms—List yous propart y 
with us.

HcEEE nSUBJUrCE 
AGERCY

REALTORB 
H4-A K Main Phons

0 %

Political
AasoueeBtals

C bsrtm  far pnaWratlsn  In IM s
eolam n:

DIMrlrt A S tats G fH em ....S3LM
Caanty Offlc««.......................... flASS
Prm lnct  O fflc««......................$ 7JS

(N« refunds t«  aandldst«« wb« 
withdraw.)

Sabjact ta  tba actlaa  m t. th« 
D en «era Uc Primary Blactlaa Sat- 
arday. Ja ly  SA IS«A 
P«r S tata Saaatut
fSt th  Saaatorlal DIftrtet)

CHABLE8 B. W M BB 
Del Rio, Texaa 
HENRY A. COPPIBLD 
Marfa, Tezaa 

Far S ta ts  RaarasaatatlT«
(SStta L aeSH atireD tetrlet)

X  T. RUTRBRPOHD 
(Betor CountT)

Par D istrict Attomay
MARTBLLB MCDONALD 
(Raalactlon)

Par District Clark
NBr r i B C. ROMBR 
(Raalactlon)
PIUDDTB LOU BARBER PATB 

Far Cannty Jad e«
CLIFFORD O. KEITH , 
(Raalactlon)

Par Sbarlff
ED DARKBLL 
(Raelectlon)
H M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) BHIPP 

/  Far Tax Aaaaaaar and CaBectar 
- J  H FIHB 

(Raalactlon I 
DAVE ALLEN 

F«i County A ttam ay *
'  JOB 10M8 

(Raalactlon)
Far Conaty Clark

LUCILLB (JACK) JOHNBQH 
(Reelactton)

Far CouatT Traasarar
MRS ICNNIB H DOUBR 
(Raelectlon)

Far Cannty CanualaMonar
Praclnct No. 1 

SHERWOOD OltBAL 
ADDISON WADLBT 
J  L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P HBRRIHO 

Far County CamnlsM aaar 
, Precinct No. 2

JOHN M. BINO. JH.
 ̂ (Raalactlon)

Far Cnanty CaaunlaMenar 
P rad ac t No S 

WARRBN 8KAOCW 
Far Caanty rnain loalanat 

P radnot No. 4 
A O. BOHANNAN 
(Raalactlon)
W M, 8TBWART 

For Jnstica of the Paaos 
Praclnct No 1 

B. O. OIRDLBY 
(Raalactlon)

For Cenata bla 
Precinct No. I 

W L  (HILL) JONBS 
lOlOt HBMINOWAT. JK  
N W TALKINOTON 
ROBB B PATITB 
JACK MERRITT

IDEAL SIT&
FOR

A P A R TM E N T HOUSE
ISS’xl«)' K K V* block. F ront 
and Mda strseta psrsd . City 
bus runs In fronA on« block 
toward sebooL

Best Location In Town 
For Aportm ent

HARSTON & HOW ELL 
AGENCV

413 W. Taxaa Pbona 3704

1 BLOCK of land w ltb 300 ft. front* 
ae* on Ranlrln Hlebway, S blocké 
South City Umita. Pbona 3343-W or
1314-8.___________ ___________________
LOT for aal« In daralopad raaldanUai 
area at 3306 W. Kentucky. Phm*a 
1111-W, for inform ation.
FA K M á F O R  BALE II
1,370-ACRB farm -raneb. One mUa off 
pared blfbw ay and on eood graral 
road. Nlca ranch boma. all utUlttes. 
Ulephone, maU and sebool bua. $430.00 
par sere. baU caah. ImmadUta poa- 
■aaalon. B. D. Klne. Tample, Taxaa.
HANCHES F O B  SALB 7«

RANCHES FOR SALE
Prom 1,000 to  0,000 acres, p lenty of 
water and rood maaqulta graas, 
woran wire fancas on cedar poets, 
wail Improved w ith modern home. 
One of 1.300 acraa, on« of IJOO 
acraa. one 3,30$ acres, one of S.SOO 
acraa and one of $.000 acraa. Pric
ed from  $33 to  $33 per acre.

SCOTT REAL ESTATE
113 E. HuBbord 

M inero l W ells, Texas 
Phone 794

A C BBEG B F O B  EALB

POR 8ALB Wad tmpcoveo ranch. 3040 
aerm daadad a t $13 00 par sera. 1600 
aerea chaaplaasa. 73 par oant maaqultr 
and srainm a grasa. 1340 aerea rainerais 
locstad in  the  aoutbaast part of Beoaa 
ra lt Coitnty. New Mexico. John KU- 
llon. Cauaay. New M ylco
B U SIN E SS P B O P E B T T  
F O B  RA1.B

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

•  L arg*  R uldoso  C ab ins

3 badrooma each, eomplataly fur- 
alabad. "On Rlrar.^ block 
of m ain buslnaaaaa. Bxeallant 
ren tal property. WIU aeU aepa- 
rataly er together. Prom 
S3.ooo.oe up.

R. C. HARRIS
RAPB Box 34 Almogorda N. M.

C L A S S IF ik li O I8 F L A T

WEATHEBSTBIF
en d

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Bob 1572 Phone 1539-J

^"HONES # #

• T h t  B est B uy O n  E a r t h s  
IS  TTia B arth .

Bring your plana and spacin- 
eatlona to  im for tha  largest 
loans pemlbl«. W« can gat you 
30 and S0*4 PHA loans and In 
aoma cases 100% 01%

4-room hollow tile  and 10 aerm 
on West nghw ay .

New two bedroom fra raa  an 
m odam  conranlenaas, com- 
plataty fum lsbad. ju s t outskta 
North City Umita.

3-b«dreora frame. AU modarM 
coneenleneaa. Ju s t outside 
North d ty  Umlto
3 badraom brick, eom ar lot. 
etcaa In. WUl carry large loan.

FOR SALE
Throe aerm w ith Hear front  in  mm- 
doce. Raw Mcxlca Located beprcKl« 
matety th ree bloela and Bm t from 
Noisy Water Lodga, down atraam. 
Only nndaralopad laiB« trac t loft In 
Ruldoca w ith rtver Drontaga. Oovored 
w ltb Mo»intaln Umblr,^ ebaractacMtlc 
In New Mcxloo. If  you arc InMtaotcd 
In Ideal locaitlaB for S u n u n «  home, 
b o td  or tourM t court, don’t  pMS tbia 
up. BUratlon 70SO feat. WIU abew by 
appottttnaanL

P. O. Box 748
phone 552-J 

CARLSBAD, N. M .
30 ACR18 K I (»  PBCAN LAND

taaaad for oil and gaa, m ajor com
pany. Raina Co. UnlmproTcd. bu t with 
half oU, gaa minorai rlghta. Virgin
Upabar. 13,000. $30 cash, |30 monthly.

30 N. Da Kalb, Bowl« Co..
fru it and Togatabla land. AdJaeant to  
mill and aobool bua route. Blaetiietty 
araUabla. Virgin timber. Tmimprorad. 
Half oil. gas and minaraL $1.000, $10 
cash. $10 monthly. Mrs. WUUa R. 
Tlm m ina owner. 4300 Btanbopa At«..
DaUaa 3. Taxaa JO-7300.______________
POR BALB: 3-acrm w ith 4-rooai
rock bousa  3 stucco eabina modam 
trailer camp. Equlroad for «wrloa sta 
tion. H am v to  Pomum Kingdom  
Writ« John  Corcoran. Bout« A. Gra
ham. Taxaa
BEAL ESTATE-TRAbE 09,
SALE n

REAL ESTATE 
TO  EXCHANG E-

Bxchanga Houston 3-«tory brick 
duplex In Braaswood Addition for 
for or 0 room bungalow In Mid
land. Writ« P. O. Box 730, Boua- 
ton  1, Texas.

BkAL ESTATE WANTED" 84

HOMES w a n t e d
Head a t one« bomaa for aala. Per tm-

rasdlata sale call

' BARNEY GRAFA
RL\LTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Pbona 100

W onted for im m ediate  
sole— two and three bed
room houses.

H arston-H ow ell Agency 
Phone 2704

____________413 W, Texas __________

NEED IM M E D IA T E LY
3JU bedroom hom aa For Immediate 
sa la  List your house or lot w ltb ua  
HsTs nloa list of buyara

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Pbona 70 1st. NatL Bank Bldg.
LEGAL NOTICES M

3 reel den Ua) lo ta

Nie« 4-rocm bouaa 
room bouaaa on m 
V tr j good tneoraa 
Cloaa In.

3 thraa 
m e lot. 
propert y.

List your proper ty w ith us for 
». Wc bquick 

waiting.
bar« buyan

T$d TkoHpsos Agtsqr
Pbona S33

Insurance

3, "TIME" 3 ^
A. C. ShoboM OwHgr

i Wkteh, dock; Jewelry Repair, and EngTSTtos.
ALL WORK OUARANTXXD 

*_____ ______________ MIH let MBfMRlIo»*

INVITATION TO BIODEBS
Sealed proposals for auditing . tba  

books and records of the  City of Mid
land, Taxaa for the  fiscal year be
ginning AprU 1, 1M7 and ending
March 31. 104S, will be received a t  the 
office of the  City Secretary untU 7 
o’clock P. M. April 13. 1$48 and there
after opened and read by the City 
CouncU In regular meeting-

Work required by axidlt consists of 
detailed check of cash receipts by de
partm ents or agenclm and dlsburae- 
menta, except Individual water ledger 
accounts which will be a ^ t  checked 
to audltorb  satlafactlon: verlfloatlon 
of authority  for dlsbursem enta dis
tribu tion  and handling of funds, ae- 
curltim  owned, paym ent of bond and 
w arrant debt obligations, depository 
bank ‘aecurltlea. contractors’ bonds, 
bonds of employem and officials. In 
surance coverage and other records 
necemsry to  make complete audit and 
report. Ten coplm of aud it report 
shall ba furnished th e  d ty .

’The City reserves the  righ t to  re
ject any or all propoaala.

Ordered by tbe  City Council In reg
ular meeting on tbe  33rd Say of 
March, 1$48.

Signed J. C HUDMAll 
City Secretary

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating tbe business of bouse or 

building moving; regulating tba re
moval of bouaea or buUdlnga: raqutr- 
ing a perm it therefor; requiring a 
bond under certain  conditions and 
providing a penalty for tbe  violation 
of th is ordinance.

Section 5. Any person violating any 
of the  provisions of th is ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof 
aball be fined In any aum not to  ax- 
eead one hundred ($100.(X» dollars.

Passed on first reading, March 9, 
1948.

Passed and approved on aecond and 
final reading, March 33. 1948.

R. H. OIFPORD
___  Mayor

ATTEST:
J C HXmMAN
City Secretary

cEXssB T O T S B F l a T

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T  I  I  f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Par batbroooa, walia aRd noors. iwMb - 
bnarda. store fronts. - DralnboarSa a 
9 6 elalty. 34 yaarb asparlaiie«.

D. J. C A LLA W A Y  
309 S. 6 IG  SPRING

PLUMBING
OoatraoUns Jl Repairs 

Tima Paym ent On New 
Ptum blnc If Daalrad

HEATH & TEM PLETON  
< PLU M BING  CO. •

lit  N. WaaiCharfard Pb. 3333

LOANS
lAmcy to DQ7 ur buflcL Quick loan 
oommlttaig, recsrdloH of loan gist 
or typs loan.
T«d Thompson Agtncy

RBALTORB
iBanraaea Loaaa

PHONB 333

Boy Meets Dog

Not- S t all afraid of Prince Mischief, a bulking 175-pound S t 
Bemai:d, S-year-old Johnny Schaumburg shakes hands and quickly 
makes friends with the animal during the Miuissippi Valiev 

Kennel Club A ll-B re^ Dog Show In S t  Louis, Ma

Sherifh Meel Wilh 
Public Saiely Head

OolonM Komar OarriK». dliBS- 
ter of thè TBbbs Departmeat of 
PuhUe BafSty, mai wHh leiireaeB- 
tatlvaa of tha BherlfTs Aaeodatloé 
of Texas in Midland FMd*7* Ylia 
macttng was held mt tha oeurthouaa 
hara.

Bherltf Bd DamMl of Midland Is 
a vioa prasidant of tha aiMrifTS aa- 
sodatlon and was host for tha 
meeting. IlapeaaantatlTaa wara hara 
from all aactors of Tasas.

Cokmai Oanrlson aBpf aaeed bis 
appradatlon for thè eoopagatloc of 
tha aharlffs of Tasas wtth bis da- 
partmant

Bhartff Damali aald routtna bus
iness of tha aaaoetaOon wouki ba 
conductad indudlng tha-aatttiif of 
datai for tho annua! eonvontlon.

n ip o frm t-T K L s o iiA if. ìOBuam^ tÈxàm. àrKiL'%

N orw eigan  In d u s tr ia lis t  
Visits Midland And Basin

The open, frank and friendly 
face of Texas drew a compliment 
Friday and the frowning, clouded 
countenance of Russia drew a  re
buke from Thorry Klaer of Nor
way, mining industrialist who Is

Yale University 
Professor Spea.ks 
To Midland Group

Twenty Midland businessmen 
and civic leaders attended a meet
ing Friday noon In the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer 
when Dr. E. M. Jelllnek of Yale 
University discussed the proposed 
extension of the Yale Plan on 
Alcoholism to Texas.

H. B. Port of port Worth, who 
also is associated with the Yale 
Plan in the Southwest, Introduced 
the speaker. '

Doctor Jelllnek, research profes
sor in the Laboratory of Applied 
Physiology and Blrector of the Sec
tion of Alcohol Studies at Tale 
University, said the plan is well- 
tested and highly experienced. It 
was started at Yale about nine 
years ago. He said the program is 
based solely on scientific study and 
not on própaganda.
Porpoae Outlined

He told of the plan to eetabllsh 
a branch Institute In Texas and 
discussed fts purpose and function. 
The Texas Institute will be opened 
sometime next month, he said. 
Headquarters will be at Texas 
Christian University in Port Worth.

In tracing the origin and general 
objectives of the Yale Plan, Doc
tor Jelllnek said the number of 
alcohol addicts alone does not con
stitute the Mg problem, but rather 
the problem is tremendous because 
it enters into so many phases of 
human conduct and economy. Re 
pointed^ out 4.000,000 persons in 
America use alcohol to excess, and 
that of that number 1,000,000 are 
jeal alcohol adlcts. He said there 
u t  63,000,000 users of alcohol in 
the nation today.

The disease requires prevention 
and treatment, and the Yale study 
is bcued along' these lines; he said.

Sister-In-Law Held 
In Marshall Slaying

MARSHALL, TEXAS-^AV-E. M. 
(Monk) Pyle, about 38, of Green
wood. La., was shot to death near 
here late Thursday night and Friday 
officers were holding his sister-in- 
law In connection with the slaying.

The woman officers were holding 
was Mrs. Clessie Pyle of Marshall.

No charges had been filed by 
mld-momlng.

Clessie Pyle, her husband,’ was 
woimded but not aarlously.

Reason for the aeries of Incidents 
leading up to the alaylng were not 
clear.

- Dlscuaaion of a tiinnal imder 
the English channel and connect
ing prance and England has been 
going on sinca at laqAt 1867.

Cloves are tha dHed flower bud 
of tha clove tree.

Wtil Tn u  Bikk $ Tile Ci. 
IK E  I3 BTIUCT0BS

Tile— Gla*e4. and ,U iif Icnad 
 ̂ A tp h o k T i)« — R a k b w 'm «  
tr ic k  ond Halber S a ild b t TO *

* 0 4  H . W lA T H n r O R D  M ID L A N D ,
« D k a l W «

WITH A

SPUEUSE PURT JOB!
In o new ' dust-proof PAINT ROOM wher* tx- 
ptrienced workmen with ipeciol lighting ond quolity 
moteriots will moke your cor. new again! And ot 
Ford Low Prices!

wMcicm savici .

mubbat-t o o r  imsBS, LA
222 1. Wen AMiMfiaerPOUi DMlsr PIm m  «4

touring the United States and was 
In Midland to see the Permian Ba
sin olUlelds.

“We have come across the Uni
ted States from the East coast and 
the friendliness of Texas is a 
bright compliment to America and 
the warm spirit grows even warm
er In West Texas—a great coun
try," the 'Visitor said.

Mr. and Mrs. Klaer are travel
ing across the United States by 
automobile. ITiey spent Thursday 
night at the Scharbauer Hotel 
here. Friday they were to motor to 
Carlsbad where Klaer will look at 
potash mining.

"If Russia Is to take the Scan
dinavian countries, she must take 
us by force,” the mining Indus
trialist said.

Klaer is managing director of 
the Orkla Mining Company of 
Trondheim, Norway, and was an 
active anti-Nazi during the war.

Orkla Mining Company Is the 
largest Norwegian producer of py
rites, from which sulphurs copper 
and Iron are extracted. During the 
German occupation of Norway, 
Klaer, working In danger of his 
life, succeeded In hiding the stra
tegic resource from the Nazis.

Mis. Klaer aald: "Occupation can 
be bad, very bad." She also was 
strong in praise of the Texas 
country.

After looking at the oil fields of 
the Permian Baaln, the industrial
ist and his wife were to travel on 
to the West coast by way of New 
Mexico, Arizona and Nevada.

Damag« Suits Filed 
By W illard  York Fomily

SAN ANTONIO —(i?V- Damages 
totaling $130,500 are sought in two 
suits nied here from Lloyd L Ross, 
San Antonio surgeon under death 
sentence for the slaying of four 
members of the Willard York fam
ily.

The suits were filed Thursday In 
57th and 45th District Courts by 
Ann York, 13, and other members 
of the York family.

Ann York was tha sole survivor 
of an ambush slaying in which 
her father, brother, mother and 
grandmother were alain. She was 
wounded by lifle fire.

AWARDS PRESENTED TO 
MIDLAND BOT SCOUTS

Advancement and merit hedge 
awards were presented to 14 Boy
Scouts at a Midland District 
Court of Honor Thursday night in 
the Midland Qjunty Ckiurthouse.

Emeat T. W. Neill, chairman, 
presided at the session. Stanley 
Erskine and Field Executive Stu
art Painter were among the Scout- 
ers appearing on tha program.

Wealhei-Worn South 
Hit By Winds, Floods

By The in d a ta d  Praaa
A weathar-wom South Friday 

counted Spring tomadoaa. flash 
floods and torrential rains among 
its latest torments.

A serlea of tomadoaa blasted 
across South Georgia and psut of 
Northern Florida Thursday Ind  IMt 
ont daul, l l  Injured, hundreds of 
travelers stranded temporarily and 
widespread damaga to oommunica- 
tiona and property.

A tomsuio also hit at Hardeeville, 
8. while high winds buffeted such 
widely separated points as Savsm- 
n a h , O a.. MobUe, Ala., and Biloxi, 
Miss.

Polictmon It  LoMr 
A t Ruttion Roulott«

MINNEAPOLI8 —(iP>— Patrolman 
William Porter shot himself In the 
head with his aervlca revolver Fri
day while playing a game known 
as Russian roulette.

Police Inspector Eugene Bemath, 
who reported details of the shoot
ing, said the 34-year-old policeman 
probably would die.

Russian roulette is a game where
in the player removes all but one of 
the cartridges In a revolver, spins 
th t cylinder, then places tha muzzle 
against the temple and pulls the 
trigger.

Vultee H«ad Scouft 
Passibility. O f Sabotagt

PORT WORTH—(/PV—Possibility 
of sabotage in the collapse of land
ing gear of an unfinished B-86 was 
dismissed by R. O. Mayer, manager 
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft 
Corporation here, Friday,

He revealed that an Army special
ist would arrive during the day to 
help hunt the cause of the accident 
that brought death to one worker 
and Injury to another at the plant 
Wednesday.

TEXAS GIRL KILLED 
IN ARKANSAS ACCIDENT

PARTS. ARK —(F)—A girl hitch
hiker killed lata Thursday, whan an 
automobile in which she was riding 
fell down an embankment has been 
Identified as Margaret Ashcraft, 
about 25, of Ranger, Texas.

The driver of the car sai(T he 
.picked up the girl near Little Rock 
and she told him she was going to 
Tulsa, Okla.

BUT 'EM 

BY THE SACK
A T

F IN E  FO i
They re meaty, they’re dbUclooK 
and theyYa cheaper that wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS- 6  4or 1.00

BARBECUE
PCRK or BEEF___ 6 for 1.25

BARBECUE HAM_ 6 for 1.75 

HOT DOGS_______ 6 for 1.00

YOUR AGENT FOR:
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
EL PASO TIMES 
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS 
FT. WORTH PRESS

Baity Momlag DMlvary ad Saa AagMa Btaadari-T

VALTEB E. ITSCH
PHONE 2722-J-2

UNBELIEVABLE!
FOI OMLY 10% OOWI AMD 

DPT03TEAIST0PAT:
. You C<ui:

1. CoRvort fiMt f  rofo iafo mi g
flUHtali Ib Beaity all aaaas axaaai

2. AM oil« or Hioro rooaig to 
2. AM porch to yoor bosno.

4. BbIM o forofo.
S. i o M  m foHCO.
' 4. Roroof» rgpolBt, •

7. AN sogoisB bM

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
R U1LD IN 6 M A T E R IA iS  

m w .T o r n p i  Pho8io4t

On the Party Line

The gent with tha angry Icxik is 
Luigi Longo, I t ^ ’s Na 3 Com
munist and military leader of 
tha party. Ha's blasting Premier 
Da Gasperi's anti-Red govern
ment in a pre-electioo speech 

in Roma.

Hondrickson'i MoHior 
To Bo Buriod Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Cris
tina Hendrickson. Sl, mother of A. 
N. Hendrickson of Midland, will be 
held Saturday afternoon at New
kirk, Okla. Mrs. Hendrickson, a 
resident of Ponca City, Okla., more 
than 40 years, died early Thurs
day at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. John D. Evlnger, at Orove, 
(Dkla.

Survivon include three d a u ^ -  
ters, five sons, two sisters, a 
brother, 13 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

A. N. Hendrickson was at .his 
mother’s bedside at the,, time of 
her death.

Officers' Search For 
Negro Is Fruitiest

PALESTINE, TEXAS — (Jp) — 
Search by airplane, horse, and 
automobile failed to discover the 
"jmung looking” negro who tried 
to attack a 53-year-old mother 
near here .Thursday.

Mrs. O. H. Light told police 
a negro who posed as a customer 
In her husband's grocery store 
tried to attack her while she was 
alone in the place.

She said the man slashed at her 
with a pcxdcetknife. He fled when 
her screams attracted a passing 
motorist.

COTTON
r  NEW YORK —(iP)— Friday noon 
cotton prices were 30 to 00 cents a 
bale higher than the previous 
close. May 35.70, July 35.06 and 
October 33.18.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

ond
Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

Negro Shootiiig 
Repelled By Pqüco . .

Pottea reportad aarty FHday that 
A. D. Bm. Odama nagro, had been 
ahot tR the lac by Alkn Whitley. 
MhHiiYd Bagrów ^

Whitley told offiears HUI threat** 
adM hfcR with a  kalta aad triad be 
rob him.

Th* Odaawi nacra cama ta  Wldt̂ * 
loylB hMol and rentad a  rbom and 
ha waant aitlaTtod with the rortn 
an arewnont Oneoad, the ICkPond 
Docro aald. Than, WhlUey aald. tbe 
Odaoaa docto Marchad hla 
a t tho txdnt of a  knite. Larnr, ae- 
oortUnc to Whttloy. BBl cobm a t 
him Hlth a  knUa and bo ahot him.

A hm ilnc la achaduMd In Ooep- 
oamOoil Court helara Jndca J . M. 
DoArmood Monday.

Uvesiock
FORT WORTH (#> QatOo 800; 

eahraa 100; alow a t atoady to weak 
priooa; madhim and good itaan  and 
yoarllnga 11A0-37A0; one truckload 
of lei-pound yMrilnga topping at 
3A50; beef eowa 17AO-21.00; eannara 
and cuttera 10.00-1S.00; buOa lAOO- 
31.00; good fat ealvaa 3230-28.00; 
common to medium ealrai 17jOO- 
23.00; culls 13.00-ienO; atoekara In 
negllrtble supply.

Hogs 400; butcher hoga and ao«| 
50e lower than Thuradayb aY on^ 
Btockar plga unehai«ad; top 2LM 
paid for good aad rtsolea botchers 
weighing 180-260 pounds! good and 
(diaica 210-400 pounds 17A0-31A5;..

C and ^lolee 150-175 pounds 
-31.15; sows 15.00-18.00; ato<Acr 

pigs scarce 18.00 down.
Sheep 1,000; steady; common and 

medium ^n ing  lambs 17A0-21A0; 
medium and good woolad lambo 
2030; good shorn lambs with N a 3 
pelts 1030; good slaughtor awes 
12.00; eull shorn ewm downward to 
8.00; shora feeder ICmba 1530-1630.

D's Time For 
Thai Spring
"Tone-Dp"

Doni watt for troubla to catch 
up wtth you. Bettor bdnf yoor

a  .•
car In now for completa check 
and tunc-op by our czpeit
machaniM,

O ur 10 point M c lc r  M n rk c  
ia your fU H itin tM  p f eoHe- 
foctioA

U m  p«ir m onthly pcyniCHt 
finoHC« pian ererh o el 
lo b i « r How

ACE
M O T O R S

P boM  4 f

S1B -20 N w tb  l i f  S p rin t

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
in  AN

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS
It Is not necessary to diet, taka medldne. 

to Indulge in exerdae, massage, heat treat
ments, or physios.

You did all thaae things and they faOad.
Why repmt failure methodaf Why amiiloy 
them an over again?

Try SPECIFIC CRmaPRACTIC. You 
need to, to regain your h e a l t h . ____________

" IN  .lU S IN E S S ^FO R  YO U R  HEa I t h "

Dr. Merwin C. Rtch
0

Specific Chiropractor

701 N. Big Spring P h o n t2 8 6 8   ̂ ''

ClMvrel«» aieck A m iablla«
1936 to  1947 C or*________ u _ _ $ 1 5 Z 0 0  •

fBalaay AooaBAIsi New -
Buick Complut« Estgluo Aseembttos

ThaM raqulra only yoor old startsr a o l geDaeator, 
and ara set tnlo your car as an eym bly .

MM la JffT Gmb ^ -,c ^

40 -50  Sériés $346.50 60-70-90  Stt-ies $462.00
ftafey tho aBtfcflBCtinn tboM nov angtiwo wB W«» 3«n-

Oldsrnobile ' '6 "  Blodc A s s im b l ie s _ 4 l9 2 M
i- . .

(t USE T H B  é M A C  B U O iM T  K A M
POR T H M  P U R C N A S n

1 7 t0 7t1
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From our new co llection 
o f GIcntex Scarfs

M abown
3 .98

others SJI end 19

Y e u l Kovtf o **ful Kouse** ef eompRinents with 
the newest fashion whimsy...the "Royal Hush" 
tcarfhf .Armisin9conversotionpiece
with the "Royal Cord Family" printed in glow. 
Ifig tones on 0 pure sift iquore to wear os a hot 
. . .  a blouse . . .  or e |obot with spring suits.

More Suiis Filed In 
Texas Cily Disaster

H o u sto n—on—eix suiu esk-
Inc tl.93Sj647.71 from the federal 
fOTemment In connection with the 
Texas City disaster last year were 
fUad In Federal Court In Oalves 
too Thursday.

The suits, carrying the names of 
390 defendants, range from tl.OOO 
to 111,350.000 for damages alleged 
to hare been received *n the dis
aster.

Aboot 58 similar suits already 
have been filed.

Brian 8 . Odem. U. 8. district a t
torney here, estimated the stilts 
would total near $35,000,000 by the 
time of the deadline for filing, 
April 16-17.

AUSTRALIAN ZOO 
GETS SEA ELEPHANTS 

MELBOURNE —(A*)— Three sea 
elephants arrived in Melbourne 
Friday for the xx>. They are be
lieved to be the only ones in cap
tivity. They weigh half a ton apiece 
and their names are Ooey, Looey 
and Dooey.

D A H C E
$e the mask ef the

M ID W E S TE R N  '
SW INGBILLIES

Tkia Whdnosdoy ond 
Sotardoy Nights 

Dancing Starts at t  pjn. 
TICKETS 664 plus tax

M O R ITA  IN N
Í Mile on East Highway 86

D A N C E
To Tha Music Of

Johniiie Lee Wills
A im !  His Boys

Feattiring» ‘
LEON HUFF, Vocalist

T h a  O rig inal 'T a k e  It  Away  
Leon!"

Direct f i ^  KVOO. Tulsa. Okla.

May Convention Must 
Set Texas' Pattern 
In Civil Rights Fuss

AUSTIN—(A*)—Texas Democrats 
must say how they stand on the 
Southern revolt Issue before party 
leaders take further active roles In 
the antl-federal civil rights fuss.

S t a t e  Executive Committee 
Chairman Robert W. Calvert of 
Hillsboro has declined an invita
tion to attend a meeting of South
ern state chairmen In Atlanta 
April 12.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester will not 
attend, but may send an observer 
to other contemplated meetings of 
governors in the South.

Both Jester and Calvert, who 
now hold the reins In the Texas 
jiarty’s present organization, have 
Bald they would like to see the in
ternal differences settled within 
the party.
Signed With Reservattsns

"I don’t think we have anything 
to gain to turn this party over to 
the radicals and walk out,” Jester 
said Thursday.

When he signed tha Southern 
governor’s resolution in Washing
ton, he said he did so Individually 
and with reservations. He noted 
then that the party had not held 
Its Spring convention, and he 
could not speak for I t  

Jester said Calvert had declined 
thp Invitation to attend the April 
13 meeting because he felt he 
would not be In a position to 
speak for the Texas party prior to 
the May 25 convention.

Texas Marine 
Tells Of Capture 
By Chinese Reds

By JACK HOGAN

TaZNOTAO, CHINA—(FV-Pbur
U. K Marines ralaaaed by tha Chl- 
nasa Communists aftisr thraa 
months captivity said Friday thay 
wars Grad upon without warning 
by the Rads.

CpL William L. Pollard of Port 
Worth. Texas, said the fifth laath- 
emook in the Christmas duck 
hunting party feU mortally wound- 
ad in tha flrst blast Ha was Pfe, 
Charles J. Brayton, Jr.. Governor’s 
Island. N. T.

Released at tha coastal city of 
Halyang north of here ’Thursday, 
the four Marinas said in an Inter
view they did not know the Chi
nese they saw Christmas Day were 
Communists.

”Wa thought they were National
ist troops, so we waved our hats 
and hoUered ‘Meikuo’ (American 
Marines)”, said Pollard.
Palntblaak Fire

”Then they opened fire p^int- 
blank at us from about 300 yards.” 

PoUard'sald the Marines did XM>t 
retipn the Communists* fire.

^Whan tha Reds stopped firing, 
we stood up from behind the Jeep 
where we had run for shelter,” he 
went on. "I saw Brayton lying on 
his back. He^was bleeding from a 
wo\ind in his arm.”

Pollard said the Communists re
fused to let the Marines administer 
first aid to Brayton.

Brig. (3en. G. C. Thomas, com- i 
manding Fleet Marine Forces in 
the Western Pacific, said Bray- j 
ton's body would be returiied to 
Marine Headquarters here in a 
few days. He did not elaborate. 
Commoaisis Poor Shots 

Pollard said the CommunisVs j 
were “poor shots—otherwise we all j 
would have been killed.”

After refusing to permit them to 
give first aid to the wounded I  
Marine, Pollard said, the Reds j 
made them put Brayton into the { 
jeep. i

“'That w’as the last time we saw I 
him alive,” he added. I

"The only wound we saw on him 
was In his arm, but later one of | 
the Conununlsts told ^  he had | 
two wounds In his chMt and that | 
he died In a first aid station.”

Read The Claasifleds

Commission To Study 
Area Highway Jobs

AUSTIN—Delegations from An- 
drews, Winkler and Dawson coun
ties were told by the State High
way Commission here Thursday re
quests for highway projects in their 
counties will be studied with deci
sions to be announced later. The 
projects:

Andrews—Farm road from An- i 
drews northeast toward Lamesa, ! 
23.5 miles on the 72-25 plan; and ; 
farm road from a point on the  ̂
Andrews-Kermit road west toward I 
Jal, N. M„ 15.5 miles, county to 1 
furnish the money with the state 
to do the construction. I

Winkler — Requested by-pass | 
route from State Highway 302 td 
Farm Road 703 In Kermlt to take 
heavy traffic away from school , 
district. I

Dawson — State highway from 
the southwest comer of Dau’son 
County to Patricia. 11 miles, and 
state highway _from U.S. 87 at 
Hindman switch through Harmony ; 
School to the Borden County line, { 
11 miles.

The Ckimmission advised that | 
construction and improvement of 
Texas highways not already sche
duled for Commission attention 
must await new federal appropria
tions.

On to hoe and 
fhmi

MOTORCYCLE RACES^IN 
BIG SPRING SUNDAY

BIG SPRING—The Big Spring 
Motorcycle Club, working in co
operation with the Chamber of 
Commerce, is sponsoring a motor
cycle race to be held here Sun
day. * ,

It will be the first race of the 
season, and several entries have 
been received.

1 ^  URRY PARKS
3k ^ n k i n a i t

^EUCmiEWuoHt uetun • ekai ikiuai Sir CHIIII • BMC niTT

EXTRA!!!
March of Time 

"Morriage ond Divorce' 
AIm : Color Cartoon and New* I

COLD NIPS BUSINESS 
DALLAS — (JP) — Cold weather 

nipped Texas business last Winter, 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
said in Its monthly business re
view Ffiday.

JoiNmia Loo W ilt
, Gxn# to ckmce—or coma 

just to liston!

Saturday Higlil
A p r ils

V F w n m
Was* Hifiiwn 80

r u n t j  floor qsoc«. Mats tosldb 
. . . lo ti of tme tiM ü  and 
N fich ii on veranda.

f  'M l 1 2 0 P
Adn. 1.88 PWHOH, fox ii^  

V W f M N o . 4 1 4 9

Solid Western Action!
ALLAN "ROCKY" LANE

"BARDITS OF 
DABK CANYON"

. lO I STULf
Added: Color Cartoon and 
CbapL S -SEA HOUND”

•Ta'i
iSAV
ALWAYS A s o o t iaoH

Today

Sat.

I>ANNY KAYE 
VIRGINIA MAYO

THE SECRET LIFE 
|«i WALTEN mTTT

—* tn Toehnleolar —

T e x a n
Drive”Iii Theatre

West H l^way 86
InOepcnclButly Owned Sk Operated

Tonight's Feature 
FIRST RUN IN  M ID L A N D !

Saturday Is The Last Day Of Dunlaps Bia
i
i i

T)N E  g r o u p

SILK DRESSES*
Epriy Spring Dresses in postal and dork 
shades for now into Summer . . .  '

- W O M EN 'S  SUITS

by nationolly known stylists. 

GABARDINES -  -  CREPES -  -  M A N 'S  W O O L

ONE GROUP

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Cottons for school or ploy. Sizes 3  thru 14

Regular $14.95— 
Regular $22.60— 
Regular $35.00— 
Regular $39.5 0 -  
Regular $59.5 0 -

SKI RTS

.N ow  $10.95  

.Now $15.00  

.Now $22.50  

.Now $29.95  

.Now $39.95

Regular $29.95. 
Regular $59.95. 
Regular $65.00. 
Regular $69.95. 
Regular $79.00.

.Now $19.95  

.Now $42.95  

.Now $47.95  

.Now $49.95  

.Now $65.00

Regular $2.95. 
Regular $3.95. 
Regular $4.95. 
Regular $8.95.

Now $2.00  
.Now $2.95- 
Now $3.50

.Now $5.95

Plaids and Solids . . . W ool and Crepes

Regular $6 .95___________
Regular $8 .95______ _̂___
Regular $10.96------------------

.Now $4.00  
Now $5.95  

.Now $8.95

SPRING COATS
Shorties, T jjree-Q uorter and Regular Lengths

____ Now $19.95Regular $29,95_________
Regular $39.95________
Regular $59.95________
Regular $65.00________

.Now $29.95  

.Now $39.95  

.Now $45.00
PIECE GOODS

3 9 "  RAYONS— Florals, stripes oruJ 
checks. Reg. to $1.45 ycJ. yoreJ 754

5 4 "  JERSEYS— Solid colors in 
oreen, b lock, red and brown.
Regular $1.75 ya rd .:_____yard 95<

BATISTE— Reg. $1.00  ̂ Now, yd. 504
3 6 "  EMBROIDERED G IN G H A M —

Red and white, green pnd  white, 
blue and w hite.
Regular $4.95 ! Now, yd. $2.95

PRINTED RAYONS and 
W ASH SILKS ...................... yard 494

DRAPERY M ATER IALS— Regular 
to  $2.95 y a rd ............N ow ,'yd. $1.46

SHEERS and POPLINS— Checks,
• flo ra ls  and solids .......... —.yard 654

CO TTO N PRINTS— Fast cpior,
80 square_______________ ^yard 454

LINGERIE and ACCESSORIES
S A TIN  and CREPE SLIPS—

Loce tr im  and ta ilored.
Values to  $6 .90  ............—  $2.79

SA TIN , CREPE and JERSEY GOWNS 
— Tailo red and lace trim m ed.
Values to $9 .95....   $4.89

R AYO N PANTIES and BRIEFS—
W hite , B lock and Tearose.
Values to  $1 .65-------------------------894

2-Pc. TAILO R ED  PAJAM AS—  
Sanforized. Prints and solids.
Values to  $7 ,50------------------ .,..$3.95

R AYO N JERSEY GOW NS—
Pink, L ilac and black. I
Values to  $4 .95-------------------------$2.95 *

Group PLASTIC PATENT PURSES—  
Regular to  $10.95—.(plus tax) $7.50

N Y LO N  MESH HOSE— Sizes BVz 
th ru  lOV^. Regular $2 .50------- $1.19

One Group GIRDLES and C O M 
B IN A TIO N S — Odd sizes.
Values from  $7.50 to  $15.00 
To clear a t_______________ V i Pries

M EN'S A N D  BOYS' W EAR

M EN 'S  SUITS— N atio n a lly  known 
(only 35). Grouped in three 
low prices-...... ........$25 $30 $35

M EN 'S  DRESS PANTS— Fine 
qua lity . Grouped in fou r 
low prices $6.95 $7.95 $8.95 $9.95

One Group M EN 'S  TIES________$1.00
M EN 'S  SPORT SHIRTS— long sleeve

Rayon m i x _____________  $4.75
Cotton flanne l ______________42 .50

M EN 'S PAJAM AS--$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
M en's Fancy Rib

U N D E R S H IR TS .......... .................... 494
M EN 'S  SHORTS— Fancy stripes, 

e lastic side, snop fasteners....... 6O4
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS— long sleeve

Regular $1 .95_________________Now $1.50
Regular $2 .95_________________Now $1.95,
Regular $3 .95_________________Now $2.95

TWEED SUITS— Boys' sizes
33 to  36___________________ $15.00

One Group N a tio n a lly  Advertised 
LUGGAGE REDUCED

V A L -A -P A K — Genuine Pigskin ... $35. 
V A L -A -P A K — Canvas Covered .. $15. 
ZIPPER CASE to m atch________ $8.00

ONE GROUP

' O NE GROUP

CHILDREN'S COATS
Shorties and Full Ler>gths in plaids 
ond solids. Sizes 3 thru  12.

Regular $14.95___________Now $9.95
Regulor $19.95___________Now $15.95
Regular $25.00___________ Now $16.95

F

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
C A N N O N  SHEETS— 81x108 — $2.45
PILLO W  CASES ________________ 494
LIN EN  N A P K IN S — O ff  W h ite

Regular $1 .25___________ Now 854
Regular $1.00___________ Now 654

W O O L TH R O W  RUGS— Size 21x36 
Colors o f Rust, Green and Beige 
Regular $7 .95_______ __ Now $4.95

CHENILLE RUGS— Size 27x48 
Colors o f Blue, Rose and Peoch 
Regular $9.95_________  Now $4.95

M O N U M E N T  BEDSPREADS—
Regular $6.90__________ Now $4.95
Regular $8.90__________ Now $6.96

C U R TA IN  MARQUISETTE—
In rayon and cotton dots, fo r
bedroom or k itchen curta ins, yd. 294\

SHOES REDUCED

O NE GPOUP

.. AN D R EW  GELLERS'
In p o te r^ , coifs ond suedet . . .
Block, Brown cfhd Bolenciogcu

SAVE Va I

In
M ILL IN E R Y
Felts and Straws.

Regular $21.95________
Regular $19.95_______
Regular $17.95________

incomplete Size Ror>ge. 

O N E  GROUP

Now $16.45  
Now $14.95  
Now $14.45

Regular $16.95-------------------Now $9.95
Regular $12.95-------------------Now $7.95

JOHANSEN, G LAM O UR, and 
R H Y TH M  STEP DRESS SHOES

Potents ond Coifs . . .  in Blocks,
 ̂ Browns, and Redwines . . .

Regular to  $10.95— -̂-------- Now $3.95

ONE GROUP

JOYCE PLAY SHOES
Block, Browns, Green, Tigerbright ond 
Cocoo . . . Suede and Coif Leother, 

Formerly $9.95___________ Now $5.95

Piai: SHORT ;8UBJBCTS 

Sotardoy O nly

Texot Accapft Lond 
For Medicol Projects

OALVKSTON —UP)— Th# Uni
versity of Texas Board of Regents 
opens a two-day meeting here Fri-

***Dudley K. Woodward. Jr.. Dallas, 
rhairman of the board, Thursday 
In Houston accepted 33-acres of 
land for use by Texas In develop
ment of four projects at Houston’s 
|100,0(X),000 Texas Medical O nter

Woodward accepted the property 
from Dr. K W. Bertner, p re s e n t  
of the medical center. The land will 
be used for a 300-bed M. D. An
derson Hospital for Cancer Re 
search and a new home for the 
University's school of dentistry.

PROM BROWNWOOD
John Flemlstcr and his mother. 

M n. A.,C. Flemister, of Brown- 
wood are visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Flemlster*s daughter. Mrs. 
Earl Stracener, and family here.
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Coli Writers 
Select First 
All-America

NORFOLK, VA. —UP)— An “Afl- 
Amerlca” golf team, the first of its 
type, was named Friday by the 
Golf Writers Association of Ameri
ca.

More than 70 members of the 
association pldRd these gidfers as 
the best performers a t flve parti
cular shots:

Sammy Snead, dnver. Byron Nel
son. long iron; Jimmy Demaret, 
short Iron: Oene Saraaen. trouble 
shooter; Bobby Ixxte. putter.

The poH was ctmducted to 
participants In the fM t annual 
$10,000 Cavalier l^)eelallsts Oolf 
Tournament. The unique event Is 
schedxUed for April 16. 17 and 16 
at the Cavalier Yacht and Country 
dub .

seed le Faverlta
Snead was a near-unanimous 

eho4ee of the ecrlbee, but Ohlck 
Baibert. winner o l ttie Charlotte, 
M. C., Open; Jimmy Thotneon

Rankin News

J

former Virginia Open crown hold
er. and Laweoo little , tenner Na- 
tioBal Amateur tltUet, received eone 
eupport and tlnlahed In that or
der.

H m efaotoe betwe« Ntieon atkl 
Ben Hogan, bantam belter from 
Texac, tn the long Iron eelectloo was 
dose with Wdeop getting the aaa- 
tartty.

Demaret. leet yearls leertlng tnen- 
ty winner, was pubed for the ehort 
bon nominattan by Lloyd Mangrum, 
l i t f  MatkEutl O p« wbmer and 
laerttng money winner of thle year.

RANKIN—(i>>—Mr. H. A. Dun- 
son, who has been assisting in the 
EUlott-Waldron Abstract Office 
here, left Tuesday for Kaufman, 
Texas.

The Stewart Bangeman property 
on Ninth Street has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Roady. Ready 
is aaeodated with the West Drill
ing CTompany which Is operating in 
the Benedum Field. .

Windstorm damages in Rankin 
Wednesday included the wricking 
of the two-plaoe plane belonging to 
OoU Franklin. The plane was tied 
down on Ranklnt airport but 
broke kwee from the stakes and 
blew over a fence, damaging It 
badly.

Hie Magnolia filling station, 
operated by Haael Yocham, was 
burglariaed Tuesday night

Ralph Petpbrodt who ranches In 
the LsAe country, was a Ran- 
ktai visitor Thursday.

W. R. Stroud. Jr., of Odessa was

a business visitor In Ra nkin 
Thursday.

Mrs. Walton Barrai. Mrs. D. O. 
H ardt Mrs. Delbert McEwen. Idrs. 
Harry Barhem and Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson attended a zone meeting 
at the Methodist Church In Fort 
Stockton Thursday.

OuUa Bettis and Mary Ann 
Workman visited Sheriff arid Mrs. 
Jack Young In Crane Thiueday 
Right
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ELEVEN PERSONS HURT 
WHILB WATCHING FIRE

FORT WORTH —UP)— Eleven 
persons watching a furniture plant 
Uaae Thursday wart Injured when 
a catwalk between two Jwildlngs 
collapsed.

The fire at the A. Brandt Com
pany, Inc., plant destroyed five 
one-etory buildings and three two- 
story structures.
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FROM FORT WORTH
. Miss Peggy Porter of the South
west Travel Scrvlee, Fort Wmth, is 
a Midland visitor this week.
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Leam How 
Prayer Can 
Heal You

Bow does diristlan Sdenoe 
heal? How dose It remove 
fear, solve personal and busl- 
nsM troubles? If you want to 
know something about the 
beaUng power of prayer as 
taught In CUiririlan Sdenoe,* 
come to

A Free Lecture
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"The A vailobility o f 
Divine Power os 

Revealed by 
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JofTMt Horry A îcRsynolds, 
C.S.8.
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